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AN ENCOURAGING REPORT

Oi Tekacce Caltarc Irani Mr. ¥/. W. 
Galley. Oae af 0«r lest farmers.

EDtTOK Couninn:
For the benefit o f the readers o f 

the Crockett Counts* I  report 
my success in the cultivation of 
two acres of tobacco this year. 
The seed was sown the 90th o f 
March. First o f May 1 began 
setting the plants in the field. By 
the fifteenth 1 was tbiough set
ting. The first o f July I began 
cutting, and by the twentieth I 
had the first crop in the baro. 
1 then hail a light second crop 
that was soon ready to barreat. 
By the first o f September the crop 
wa« ready for the market. The 
amount o f the entire crop was 1184 
pounds, which brought $167.95, 
nearly $84 per acre.

I also have this name land now 
in goobers and sorghum cane 
that will be ready to harveat in 
ten or fifteen days. 1 don't know-

just how to value it at present, 
but 1 think all the tobacco, cane 
and goobers will be worth be
tween $90 and $100 per acre. The 
hardest job about a tobacco crop 
ia setting the plants and keeping 
the suckers off. Plow often so as 
to keep the ground from baking. 
There is nothing heavy about it. 
Children can do it all. The 
stringing, banging up, taking 
down and stripping the leaves off 
can all be done in the shade. The 
stripping o f the leaves and hand
ling can be done sitting down in a 
rocker if you wish, and tba beau 
ty o f it is you are in the shade in 
the month o f August doing this 
valuable work, while it is too hot 
to work outside.

I guess this report will do st 
preseot. 1 guess I will grow to
bacco another year, i f  I can have 
any assurance of a market for i t

1 also with to state that I  be
lieve Messrs. Hinson and Wein
berg, the tobacco experts, to be 
high-toned gentlemen and well up 
in their business.

W. W . G a ik b t .

The Local Paper.
The local paper is the standard 

by which strangers “ size up'’ a 
town. Talk as you may, but this 
is a fact. Many prospective vis
itors first secure a copy o f the 
local newspaper when they con
template Visiting or locating in a 
place and the appearance o f the 
paper decides them for or against 
the town. Therefore, the public- 
spirited citisen can in no better 
way manifest bis interest in the 
welfare o f his town than by help
ing to have his public spirit re
flected in the local newspaper. No 
class o f citizens do so much for 
the locality in which they live for 
the mere lore o f doing it as the 
newspaper men, and any town 
which fails to lend a helping hand 
to such a potent power fo r ad
vancement is simply standing in 
his own ligh t— Fort Worth Rec
ord.

Fighting the Flames,”  a spec
tacle which is a part o f the Gen
try Brothers’ performance, is 
given entirely by educated bab
oons. They drive the hose wag
ons, fire engines, ladder trucks, 
besides handle the hose and lad
ders without the aid o f the train
er. There are over fifty monkeys 
take part in this spectacle.

Tht Best Doctor.
Rev. B. C. Horton, Sulphur 

Springs, writes, July 19th, 1909: 
“ I have used in my family Bal
lard's Snow Liniment and Hore- 
hound Syrup and they have proved 
certainly satifactory. The lini
ment is the best we have ever used 
for headache and pains. The 
cough syrup has been oar doctor 
for the last eight years.”  Sold by 
Murchison A Beasley.

Letter te J. M. Terrence,
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Sir: W e shall feel obliged 
if you write us bow you came-out 
on yonr first few jobs Devoe, as 
to gallons expected and used.

Take job A. You made your 
rice, expecting to use 25 gallons 
evoe, and used 15. Job B. You 

expected to use 15 and used 10. 
And tell us what paint you used 
before. O f course, you judge 
Devoe by what you have used be
fore.

Here’s bow a few came out
M. A. Thomas, painter, Lynch

burg, Va., writes: My first job 
with Devoe, 1 estimated 37 gal
lons; it took 25. Since then 1 
have used nothing else.

C. B. Edwards, Raleigh, N. C., 
bad used 30 gallons paste paint on 
his house, and bought 30 gallons 
Devoe; A. E. Glenn, bis painter, 
said it wouldn’t be enough. Had 
16 gallons left.

Mayor W. W. Carroll, Monti- 
cello, Florida, writes: Painter 
estimated 35 gallons for my house; 
took 90 gallons Devoe.

Gilmore A Davis Co., contract
ors and painters, Tallahassee, 
Florida, say 2 gallons Devoe 
spread as far as 3 o f any other 
paint they know, and covers bet-

S. A . Bullard, painter, Sanford, 
lorida, estimated 50 gallons for 
Id Fellows and Masonic Halls; 

they took 29 Devoe.
Jones A  Rogers, Merkel, Texas, 

estimated 10 gallons Devoe for 
Mr. Pratt’s house and bought 5 
gallons for first coat; it painted 
two coats.

Erh-Springali Co., San Anto
nio, Texas, painted two houses 
same size for D. J. Woodward, 
one lead and-oil, the other Devoe. 
Devoe cost $12 less for paint and 
labor.

Tom Masey’s painter, Walnut 
Springs, Texas, estimated for bis 
house 10 gallons Devoe; be had 4 
left.

You can see how it goes. Even

a

the best painters can’t guess little 
enough at first. Yours truly,

F. W . D e v o e  A  Co.,
6 New York.

Murchison A  Beasley sell our 
paint.

Cures Winter Cough.
J. E. Gover, 101 N. Main street, 

Ottawa, Kans., writes; “ Every 
fall it has been my wife’s trouble 
to catch a severe cold, and there
fore to cough all winter long. 
Last fall I  got her a bottle o f 
Horehound Syrup. She used it 
and has been able to sleep 
soundly all night long. Whenev
er the cough troubles her two or 
three doees cure the cough, and 
she is able to be up and well.”  
25c, 50c and $1.00. Sold by Mur
chison A  Beasley.

— — ‘— •  --------
An Awful Cough Cured- 

| “ Two years ago our little girl 
had a touch o f pneumonia, which 
left her with an awful cou^h. 
She bad spiells o f coughing, just 
like one with the whooping cough 
and some thought she would not 
get well at all. W e got a bottle 
o f Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, 
which acted like a charm. She 
stopped coughing and got stout 
and fat,”  writes Mrs. Ora Bnssard, 
Brubaker, III. This remedy Is 
for sale by Murchison A  Beasley.

Spent More than S1000-
“ M y wife suffered from lung 

trouble for fifteen years; she tried 
a number o f doctors and spent 
over $1000 without relief,”  writes 
W. W. Baker o f Plainview, Neb. 
“ She became very low and lost all 
hope. A  friend recommended 
Foley’s Honey and Tar and, thanks 
to this great remedy, it saved her 
life. She enjoys better health 
than she has known in ten years.”  
Refuse substitutes. Sold by Smith 
A  French Drug Co.
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Doing Bizness
Not all of It and Do Not Expect to Get all of It, 
but W e , Certainly are Doing Some, and W ill

Continue So Long as the PEOPLE OF HOUSTON CO.
WANT TO SAVE MONEY, AND

They Do Save Money
. W h e n  T p h & y  W r z i £ &  

a t  O u r  P l a o B .

ASK VOS TM*

SHOE
row MEN

W e haven't time to write ads. W e bare the goods and we have them marked at L ive and Let L ive Figures, and we 
are going to do business. See if  we don’t. Being busy is the proof/, W e let others blow and make fuss while we do 
business. Respectfully,
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After many years of satisfactory and successful business in Crockett we feel that an expression of 
grateful appreciation is due from us to our patrons and friends for the patronage and confidence that has 
been so liberally extended to us.

Believing that the best way to show our appreciation is to continue giving more and better goods 
at lower prices than you can obtain them for elsewhere, we take this means of asking your inspection 
of our lall and winter stocks which have just arrived. We believe that our intimate acquaintance with 
the markets, together with our knowledge of the buying public, enables us to anticipate the wants of our 
customers and to secure such goods as will best meet their demands. We are thus enabled to buy only 
such goods as meet with ready sale, and are thereby enabled to avoid an accumulation of shop-worn, 
out of date merchandise. L *

Believing that it is a merchant’s duty to offer his customers only the latest and best merchandise that 
it is possible to obtain, we have this season given unusual care to the selection of our fall and winter 
stocks. This careful and earnest work has resulted in our securing the largest and best selected stock of

Every Article Strictly High Grade and the Best
o f its class ever brought to Crockett W e ere naturally proud o f our achievement, and wishing to demonstrate how thoroughly up-to-date we are, we announce

O U R  G R E A T  F A L L  O R E  INI IN G  S A L E
October \«\ OetAVwaVt  ̂ SO

and promise our patrons and friends to make this the reoord-breaking bargain-giving event in tbe merchandising history o f Crockett and vicinity. Remember this is a 
straight forward business proposition, a sale o f high grade, seasonable merchandise, the best that judicious buying combined with spot cash can procure at prices so tow 
that you migst see the goods to appreciate tbe values offered.

C O M  M  AND  LET US SNOW YOU. THAT IS ALL M  ASK.

Staples. Notions.
Good quality bleached domestic,

per y a rd ......................... •.........5c
Better quality yard wide bleach

ed domestic, per yard ................. 7c
Gold medaiTyard wide bleached

domestic, per yard................... 7 k
JabeaC.Knight’scambric finish,

par y a rd ................................... 84c
Pepperell 9-4 unbleached sheet

ing, per yard............................ 20c
Pepperell 10-4 unbleached sheet

ing, per yard..............   224c
Pepperell 9-4 bleached sheeting,

par yard .......................  294c
Good quality unbleached cotton

flannel, per yard .....................44c
Better quality unbleached cot-

r ”  J—r— •••••••
Very beat heaviest unbleached 

cotton flannel, per yard . / . . . .  .9c
Good quality round-thread cot

ton cheeks, per y a r d ................. 4c
Better quality round-thread cot

ton checks, per y a rd ................. 5c
Very best round-thread cotton

checks, per yard. . ................... 6+c
A ll the best standard calicoes,

per y a rd .....................   5c
Beet Amoskeag check ginghams,

per y a rd ......... ..........................04c
Good quality mattress tick, per

yard ..................  4c
Better quality mattress tick, per

y a rd ............................................5c
Best quality mattress tick, per

* Amoskeag A. C. A . feather tick,
ir y a rd .................................. 124c
Good quality dress style outing,
>r yard . ................................... 5c
Very best Amoskeag dress style 

both light and dark colors,
I ..................................... 9c

Best table oil cloth, per yd .15c 
- — - —

144 agate buttons....................  4q
Clear pearl buttons, per doe.. 24c 
Clear pearl buttons, per do*.. 5c 
W ire hair pins, per package.. 1c
Iron pins, per paper................  lc
Beet brass puis, per paper . . . .  4c 
Ball sewing thread, per box . .BOc
Ladies' leather belts,each....... 5c
Ladies’ pure linen handker

chiefs, each .......................... 5c
Ladies’ embroidered cotton

handkerchiefs, each.............  4c
Nickel alarm clocks, worth $1

and 11.25, each......................75c
Wide seam braids, per bunch.. 4c 
Clark’s O. N. T. spool oottoo, 

per spool...............................  4c
W hit* Mitinn Un* n*r rnll 1*
Rubber-tipped cedar pencils,

per dozen..............................10c
Good ink tablets, each............. 4c
Good pencil tablets, each.........  4c
Good quality talcum powder,

per box...................    10c
Extra good toilet soap, pr cake 4c 
Good rubber dressing combs,

each...............  5c
Wbittemore’s Baby Elite shoe 

polish, per b o x .....................74c

Shoes.
50 pairs ladies’ vici kid shoes, 
tea 4 to 04, worth $1.25 and

•1.50. f o r ..............................1100
Ladles genuine vici kid shoes, 

sizes 8 to 8, worth $1.75 and $2.00,
for per pair.. .......................$1.50

Ladies’ genuine vici kid shoes, 
sizes 8-8, worth $2.25, for per
p a ir ........................................$1.75

Men’s plow shoes, lace, sizes 6 
to 11. worth $1.50, for pet
p a ir ....................................... $1.25

Men’s genuine box ealf and vici 
kid shoes, sixes 0 to 11, worth 
•2.25 to 12.60, for per pair .92.00 

48 pairs men’s genuine box calf 
and vici kid shoes, sizes 0 to 11,

Dress Goods.
W e have taken special care in 

selecting the goods in this depart
ment, and can show you the best 
line o f up-to-date dress goods in 
Wore let! Panama, Biege, Mohair, 
Broadcloth, Flannels, etc., ever 
shown heretofore and at prices 
which cannot be duplicated else 
where. ’

80-inch wool Henrietta, all col
ors, worth 85c, per yard....... .25c

80-inch cotton suitings, big line 
patterns, worth 85c, per yard ..25c 

Double-fold Biege suiting, good 
line colors, worth 15c and 20c, per
y a rd ......... ............................. 10c

Large-figured, extra heavy Ki-

Hosiery.
Ladies’ fast black hose, per

p a ir ...........................................84c
Ladies’ fast black and seamless

hose, worth 15c, per pair......... 10c
Boys’ and misses’ extra heavy 

black ribbed hose, with triple
heels and toes, sizes 0 to 84, worth 
25c, we give you 3 pairs fo r. .50c 

Men's black and colored 4 hose,

black and colored hose,
................................... 4c

black ribbed hose, 
per pair ................ 10c

Blankets and Comforts
Good, full-size, cotton blankets,

each.......................................... 20c
Better quality, full-size, cotton

blankets, each ........................ 374c
Extra good, full size, cotton

blankets, each...................... . 50c
Extra good, full-size comforts, 

worth $1.25 and $1.50, fo r . .$1.00

Corsets.
Genuine feather-bone corsets,

worth 91.00, fo r ....................... 45c
A ll W. B. Corsets, worth $1.00,

f o r ............................................ 85c
Big line corsets in new shapes, 

with hose supporters attached, 
apeh .......................................... 50c

These Prices

Men’s and Boys’ Hats.
One lot men’s felt hats in black, 

brown, white and gray, worth 
•1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and
$2.50, we give you choice o f this 
lot for ................................. .. . 75c

One lot boys’ sample hats, all 
colors, worth 50c, 75c and $1.00, 
your choice fo r .................... . .25c

wncth an ko fnr n*r nair . . .$2.95 tnona cloths. worth and sold bv
210 pairs child's genuine vici kid 

•hoes, sizes 5-8, worth 01, for 75c

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Underwear.

Very best quality ladies’ sleeve
vests, worth 35e. each............. 20c

25c quality laaies’ heavy ribbed
union suits, each.........  ..........20c

25c quality misses’ and children’s 
extra neavy ribbed union suits,
each . . .    20c

Ladies’ full-size outing gowns
worth 75c, each........................ 50c

Ladies’ full-size outing gowns,
worth $1.25, each .................01.00

Ladies’ full-size outing gowns,
worth $1.75, each ................. $1.25

Children’* extra heavy sleeve 
vests, all sizes, each. . . . . . . . . .25c

others at 20c and 25c, per y d . . 15c 
Best quality Amoskeag dress

style ginghams, per yard.........9c
Good quality double-fold dress

Clothing.
While this sale lasts we are go 

ing to give you choice o f all o f 
our men’s $15.00 suits for. .$12.50 

One lot o f men’s $19.50 suits
fo r . ................   $10.00

One lot men’s heavy all wool
suits, worth $8.50 for...........$6.50

One lot men’s heavy all wool
suits, worth $7.50 fo r .......... $5.00

Men’s, well made, heavy brown 
cheviot suits, worth $8.50,for 01.96 

Men’s 00.60 wool suits, in 
stripes, greys and checks, for $8.86 

One lot boys’ knee suits, wises 8 
to 15, worth $1.50, for .*.. .01.00 

Boys’ all-wool knee suits, worth
•2.00, f o r ..............................$1.50

Bovs’ all-wool knee suits, worth
•2.50, f o r ..............................$2.00

Boys' all-wool knee suits, worth 
03.00, f o r ..............................$2.50

style percale, per yard . . . .  . j ,. 5c 
30-inch black taffeta silk, $1.25

quality, per yard 
27-inch black

90c
taffeta silk, 01.00

quality, per yard................ T. .75c
A  few waist patterns o f heavy 

taffeta silk in plaid and fancy col
ors, worth $1.00 and $1.25 per
yard, for per y a rd ...............v . 50c

A  few pieces solid and changea
ble silk, for per yard .............15c

Flannels.
Strictly all-wool red-twilled flan

nel, per yard.............................20c
Best quality all-wool red-twilled

flannel, per yard.....................224c
Good quality all-wool white flan

nel, per yard..............   18c
Best quality 54-inch waterproof

ing, in black, brown and blue, per 
yard .......................................... 45c

Ladies’ Kid Gloves-
One lot ladies’ kid gloves, regu

lar $1.00 and $1.50 values, slightly
damhged, per pa ir..... ..............45c

A ll o f our $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 
ladies’ kid gloves, all colors, for 
per pair....................................75c

Window Shades and 
Curtain Poles.

85c quality plain linen window
shades...............  90c

50c quality fringed linen win
dow shades................................25c

Nioe white enameled curtain 
poles, with pretty silver fixtures, 
each................  .7 4 c

Ladies’ Tailor Made 
SSkirts.

4*

Wo are exclusive agents for the 
celebrated Fabian tailor-made 
skirts, tbe most perfect fitting 
skirt on the market. W e give

Jou your choice of our
2.50 skirt f o r . . ..................$2.00
3.50 skirt fo r ..............: . . .  2.50
4.50 skirt fo r .....................  3.00
5.00 skirt fo r .....................  4.00
0.50 skirt fo r .....................  5.00

Men’s Furnishings.
Men’s heavy-knit undershirts

and drawers, each......... ........... 25c
50c quality men’s extra heavy 

fleeced undershirts and drawers,
•n ek ........................................ 874c

25c quality men’s imitation Uuy- 
ot suspenders, per pair . . . . . .20c

Good imitation Guyot suspen
ders, per pair.......................... 124c

75c quality men’s heavy outing 
drawers, elastic seam, all sizes, per
pair ...........................................50c

$1.50 quality Wilson Bros, shirts
for men, all sizes, f o r ......... 01.00

Oue lot men’s negligee shirts, 
all sizes, worth 01.00 and $1.50,
each f o r . . . . ..............................70c

Job lot men’s linen collars, 
each ............................................5c

Lad i es ’ Coats  aud 
Jackets.

We have just opened up a big 
assortment o f ladies’ tailor-made 
rain coats and long cloaks, in aH 
tbe uev colors, and while they last 
we are going to give you
A $ 7.50 coat fo r ...............$ 5.00
A  10.00 coat for ........ 8.50
A  12.50 coat f o r . ..... .......... .10.00
A  15.00 coat fo r .........  12.50
A  20.00 coat fo r .........  15.00
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Coming! Coming! Coming!

G e n t r y  B r o t h e r s ,

FAMOUS SHOWS

Direct from a phenomenal 4 weeks engagement in Chicago, 

where hundreds were turned away at almost every performance.
* i

The greatest exhibition ever presented under canvas. A  novelty 

from start to finish. More wonderful than all other shows combined.

The Finest Crcus 
Train on Wheels ANIMAL ACTORS

A  fortune expended in the all new, gorgeous 
F rick St r e e t  P a r a d e . D o n ’t  F a i l  to  S e e  I t . 

grounds on date o f exhibition, promptly at 10 A. M.

and daxxling 
Leaves show

8 -  Special Added Features -  6
T r ia l The most daring child aerialists ever 

seen under a circus tent. *

roapa t The greatest o f all Japanese Jugglers, 
Posturers and Acrobats. 0

SOMETHING NEW UNDER THE SUN.
§  performing Persian Sheep. : : 2 Herds o f Acrobatic Elephants.

EDUCATED HORSES, § C  A A  

OUU i  PO NIES AN D  DOGS, i  JUU
Two performances daily rain or shine. Doors open at 1:00 and 

7:00 P. M. for inspection of menagerie. Performances begin prrapt 
ly one hoar later.

Circus Grounds:
Mammoth Waterproof Tents.

for 3000 People.
3000

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN, JR

J jU N N  A  NUNN,

A TTO R N E YS-A T  L A W ,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

W ill practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

B. B. BTOSKS, a. » j. s Ŵ pTTRRS, M.

g T O K E S A  W OOTTERS, 

PH Y S IC IA N S  A  SURGEONS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear o f Murchison’ * 

Drugstore.

Notice ef Stockholders' Meeting. |
Diboll, Tex., Sept. 7, 1906. 

The stockholders o f the Texas 
Southeastern Railroad Company

The Backyard Beaatlfil.
“ He wanted a city beautiful,

A city that should be (sir,
A  city where smoke should never roll 

In billows upon the air.
He wanted a city where art should be,

A  city of splendid balls,
Where culture's touch should appear 

upon
The battlements and walls.”

“ He called for a city beautiful;
fie  shouted It day by day;

He wanted a city where noise was not, 
Where filth might never be seen,

And forgot, in spite of the zeal he had, 
To keep hia backyard clean.”

The Battle With the Desert.
The desert is an enemy to Colo

rado’s agricultural growth which 
neither slumbers nor sleeps. It  is 
always on the alert, seeking a way 
or opportunity to creep back to 
some point from which by the in
dustry o f our people and the in
telligent use o f irrigation it has 
been driven. Eternal vigilance is 
the price o f the redemption year 
by year o f the irrigated areas 
from the grasp o f this sleepless 
foe.

The whole irrigated region of 
northern Colorado, extending 
from Denver through Boulder, 
Longmont and Loveland to Fort 
Collins, thence down the Cache la 
Poudre to Greeley and returning 
by way of the Platte Valley to 
this city, is an example o f what 
the farmers o f Colorado have done 
in driving back the desert and 
holding it back from year to year. 
The wonderful reclamation o f that 
part of the state from aridity tells 
what may be done, and to one 
who understands, it also tells 
wbst would result it irrigation 
should be withdrawn— if the en
terprise, the energy and the intel
ligence o f onr people should re
treat before an advancing desert 
line.

Within the city limits we have 
another and a most beautiful ex
ample o f a like kind. The city 
park. with its 320 acres o f re
claimed land, is the fruit o f a vic
tory over the desert, which hems 

S e a t s  Denver-ln on all sides and besieges 
it night and day. I t  is certainly 
one of the most beautiful artificial 
parks in the United States, and it 
has been made entirely by excel
lent management and the applica
tion in wain ui 1; rigztlCw ic  rb :*  
only a few years ago was as barren 
and deeolate a tract as ore may 
find in all the plains region.

Practically all the agriculture 
in this state, except what is

TRAFALGAR.

Tho Iw ItU M *  of Act loo of T b l« Groat 
Naval Bottle.

The world will see other sea fights, 
but never one like this, so close, so 
swift and with so much in it of the 
personal element. And what may be
called the pice of the battle, the swift
ness with which incident follows Inci
dent, is almost without a parallel iu ; 
the history of war. The first gun wae j 
fired at 12:10; at 12:22, or only seven 
minutes after the French guns opened 
on him, Collingwood, with the British 
ships nearest to him, was through the 
enemy's line.

Only one brief minute later, or at 
12:28 by the log of the Buryalus, Nel 
son Is In the fight, anfi Is pouring hla 
first dreadful broadside Into the stem 
of VUleneuvs’s flagship. Two minutes 
later the French and Spanish topmasts 
begin to fall. At 142, or sixty-seven 
minutes after the first gun was fired, 
Blackwood reports “the center and rear 
of enemy's line to be hard pressed in 
action.” The fate of the battle la prac
tically settled. Already some of the 
enemy's ships have struck. The swift 
moments run on, and the pulses of the 
great fight keep time with them. The 
advantage la not all on one aide.

At 2:3d, for example, or less than two 
hours from the moment when, a shape 
of majestic pride, the Boyal Boverelgu 
moved into the sons of the enemy’s 
fire, she lies a mastless and helpless 
bulk. She has done her work, but she 
has paid a terrible price for it  There 
Is st this moment s  flutter of flags on 
the masthead of the Victory, for Nel
son has s great captain’s watchful 
vision, and a frigate—it is the Buryalus 
—comes down with every inch of can
vas set groping her way through the 
smoke, to take the battered hull of the 
Boyal Sovereign in tow, so that bei 
broadsides-the mighty ship can still 
fight though she cannot sal)—bear upon 
the enemy’s ships within her reach.

I t l i  to not a battle spread through 
days. It to compressed almost into 
minutes. The first shot was fired at 
12:15; before S o’clock flag after flag is 
going down; a great Heat to crumbling 
into ruin. By 540 o’clock all to over.— 
Oornhill Magazine.

F IN G E R S  AND FORKS.

D A R IN G  O F LION8.

Incidents to P rovo  That tho Urates 
Ajpo Not Cow ardly.

It has been said many times that 
Ilona are cowardly brutes, but of the 
many Ilona with which I have bad per
sonal dealings, expectedly and unex
pectedly, the epithet cowardly is the 
last I should consider appropriate in 
describing them. I have been charged 
by a lion, and he certainly did not look 
cowardly. I have come face to face, 
at a distance of some twenty feet, with 
a family party of half a dozen, fortu
nately full ted. They stood, with quiet 
dignity, looking at us, snd then slowly 
moved away, stopping every few yards 
to stand and look again. There waa 
neither fear nor meanness in their ap
pearance or behavior.

I have aeen Ilona stalking game, and 
I have myself been stalked by them. 
I f  I could have encouraged myself with 
the conviction of their cowardliness 
when I  was the quarry and they the 
hunters, it would have put a different 
aspect on the situation. W e were at 
this time living In a station over seven
ty miles from the nearest connecting 
link with the outside world, and when 
man eating Ilona took possession of the 
one road which led to this link things 
became serious.

A  large troop waa reported, and the 
natives maintained that this troop ran 
along in the grass parallel with the 
caravan road (a path some tea Inches 
wide), and, having selected the most 
edible member of the caravan. Jumped 
upon him like a flash, and. seising him, 
disappeared as quickly aa they came.

Our mall runners, attached to whom 
were a couple of native police armed 
with rifles, were several times attack
ed. Finally, aa the wail party waa 
camping one night, fortunately for tt 
with a native caravan, the lions be
came so bold that. In spite of fires, they 
sprang upon a native and carried him 
off into the bush.—Mrs. 8. L. HInde in 
Blackwood's Magazine.

i

W A8HING CLOCK FACE8.

Never nse a fork when taking a place
• f  bread.

Avoid using a spoon for anything i
that to not liquid.

Pastry should be eateo with a fork; 
also Ice cream where the proper forks - 
are served.

It Is permissible to eat celery, corn. I 
asparagus, water cress and undressed 
salad with the fingers.

Olives should be lifted from the dish | 
with jbe olive fork or spoon, but should | 
be eaten from the Angers.

Lemon Is often served with fish and 
pancakes. The lemon should be taken | 
in the Angers and squeezed upon the 
▼lands.

If  cut sugar to served and there are 
no sugar tongs In the bowl, lift tbe 
pieces out as delicately as possible 
with the Ups of tbe fingers.—N4ew York

will meet in special session at the
(oDcrml office o ( (he Ojoipenv “  .ehicVert by “ d rr  farm ioe" on (ho
Diboil, Angelica county, Texas, 
on the 12th day of November, A. 
D. 1906, for tbe purpose o f in
creasing tbe Capital Stock of said 
Company from $100,000.00 to 
$250,000.00, and to transact such 
other business as may lawfully 
come beforo tho meeting.

T . L. L. T e m p l e ,
C. M . M c W il l ia m s ,
C. G. G KIBBLE,
W . P . R u t l a n d ,
R. B. T u c k e r ,

Directors.

plains, is a result o f successful ir
rigation. The fruit and vegeta
bles for which Colorado is famous, 
the alfalfa fields which provide 
feed for tens o f thousands of
sheep and cattle every year, and

W C. LIPSCOM B, M. D., SAN ANTONIO
P H Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with S. L. Murchison.

g  F. BROW N, M. t>., 

P H Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

IRTERMTIOML FAIR 
OCT. 3lst to NOV. Ilth

BO YEAR8’
EXPERIENCE

Patents
T rad e  M a r k s  

D e s ig n * 
C o p y r ig h t s  A c

Anno* MBffitnp ••koteb «n<i d*»cm*!oo u , 
ofuitpn fr** wtiitlur a

the whole o f the beet sugar indus 
try depend upon the continued 
success o f „this battle with the 
desert. Let the streams o f irriga
tion be shut off and the desert will 
gain a complete victory. The 
thousands o f people who have 
made their homes in communities 
founded where irrigation is 
practiced will be driven from 
those homes like Hager into the 
w ilderno^ 'and the millions of 
dollars expended in reclamation 
will be wholly lost.— Denver 
Republican.

Oonnoalto Pvononn Wnnte*.
The want of a composite pronoun to 

express both "he” and “zbe," and. what 
to sometimes more important, to ex
press neither be nor she, must have 
embarrassed every one at some time or 
another. There are ungrammatical 
waya of shelving tbe difficulty, such aa, 
for Instance, by translating the con
venient French “on” as "they,” wben 
we really mean one person who may vnnter, 
be either masculine or feminine. The Maimer to 
lack of a portmanteau word to express 
'Both sexes wltbout specifying ettber 
did not, however, trouble tbe new maid 
who approached ber mistress with the 
Ingenious remark. "Pleese’m, a friend 
of mine has called and may I ask it 
to tea?”—London Chronicle.

G ro w  SoUoA H ero 
g e lc k lr  T h a n  W h t n .

" I ’ve been washing tbe faces of tba 
city docks nigh on to tan years, I 
guess,” said a pleasant Bcotcb-Irtob- 
Amsrlcan. "and before that I did it to 
the old country. There aren’t many face 
washers In this land, snd tbe few  wbo 
know tbe business do well st It.” He 
looked prosperous In his twesd suit snd 
derby hat

"Is  your work anything tike that of 
tbe steeple climber?” he was asked. 

"Bless you, no,” be replied. > g tb
twinkling eye, much amused, "only to 
one thing, and that to that mostly sail
ors take op with the trade. That's be
cause we’re good climbers, you know. 
I’ve washed the faces of city and 
church docks that were 180 feet from 
the ground, and It took me two and 
three weeks to do it  I’m a practical 
clock repairer, too—hare to be, yon 
know—and do my work In a huge 
wooden cradle made for the purpose. 
Some clocks get their faces dirty in a 
year or so; others remain clean ten 
years, and so on. Old Beu, Westmin
ster’s m e t  dock, to expected to keep 
< leuu fifteen years.

"In  the old days the trade waa more 
dangerous. W e used to work from 
scaffolds and got many dangerous 
falls. Now we have the cradles and all 
tbe fixings and comforts, and if a man 
keeps bis head be can work as well as 
on tbe curb. How to the pay? Well, 
that’s hard to figure, for we work by 
tbe Job. W e don't clean dock faces in 

so we make enough in tbe 
last the year round. Of 

course sometimes tbe docks are taken 
out of their cases snd repaired la  the 
shops. Last year I cleared 82,008 and 
visited only two other cities, Chicago 
and Boston. This year 1’H make more, 
because building operations have grim
ed the clocks and given our trade a 
lift.”—New York Post.

Saved His Life.
J. W . Davenport, W iogo, Ky., 

writes June 14, 1902: “ 1 want to 
tell vou I believe Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment saved my life. I  was 
under tbe treatment o f two doc
tors, and they told me one o f my 
lungs was entirely gone, and the 
other badly affected. I  also had a ! 
lump on my side. 1 don’t think f 
that 1 could have lived over two t 
months longer. 1 was induced by 
a friend to try Ballard’* Snow 
Liniment. The first application 
gave me great relief; two fifty 
cent bottles cured me sound and 
well. It  is a wonderful medicine 

it to suffering 
Sold by Murchison &

A Po in t In  Pnnotnntlon.
For a century past, probably longer, 

the rule of the best printers and pub
lishers baa been, ‘Three words in the 
same construction are separated by 
commas." Tw o examples will Illus
trate the rule:

"John, James and Thomas have come."
As so punctuated the first name is 

vocative, the second and third nomina
tive. Two persons have come.

“John, James, and Thomas ha ve come.”
And now tbe three names are all 

nominatives. Three persons have come.
Tbe two meanings can be indicated 

otherwise only by a footnote. — New  
York Times.

T h * W orA  Derrick .
Tbe word derrick for a machine used 

to Uft beavy weights U curiously de
rived from a London hangman In tbe 
beginning of tbe seventeenth century 
whose name waa Tbeodorlc and wbo la 
often mentioned In old plays. "H e  
rides circuit with the devil, and Der
rick must-be bis host, and Tyborne tbe 
inn at which be will light" occurs la 
"Tbe Bellman of London,” published 
In 1810. Tbe name thus corrupted 
came afterward to be applied, by an 
£asy transition, to tbe gallows and lat
er still to any frame or contrivance re
sembling it In shape.

A Stubborn Upenln*.
The head of the household was going 

through ber husband’s pockets tbe next 
morning.

"What kept you out so late last 
night?" sbe suddenly demanded.

"It  was the opening of the campaign, 
my dear,” the lesser half replied.

‘Well, It didn’t take three corkscrews 
to opeu It, did I tr

And she drew the offending articles 
from his side pocket and waved them 
before him.—Cleveland I’.’aln Dealer.

A R io t o f  Ink.
Canon Nlcholl used to tell how on oue 

occasion he had visited the famous 
bouse of the Thralea lu that 
London where Dr. Johnson 
home. "Johnson,” said the 
recalling the visit, "had 
rooms, nnd 
used them, 
dlnary one, for Ink 
over the floor and even
TF was rvna a# tKn
...» Vrm .« ok i.uU
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le Crockett Courier
W . W. A IK E N , Editor snd Proprietor

PI RUSHER’S NOTICE.
Obituaries, resolutions, card, of thanks 

and other matter not "new s” will be 
1 charged for at the rate of Sc per line.

Parties ordering advertising or nrint- 
ing for societies, churches, committees 
or organisations of any kind will, in alt 
cases, be held personally responsible for 
the payment of the bill.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

The following are the nominees 
o f the democratic primary held 
July 38:
For District Attorney 

Tom J. Harris
For Representative

I. A. Daniel
For District Clerk

Joe Brown Stanton
For Coantv Judge 

John Spence 
'or County Attorney 

Earl Adams, Jr 
For County Clerk 

Nat K. Allbright 
For Sheriff

John C. Lacy 
l*or Tax Collector

A . L. (Ons) Goolsby
For Tax Assessor 

John H. Ellis 
For County Treasurer

D. J. Cster 
For Commissioner, Precinct No. S

G. R. Murchison 
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2

J. A. Harrelson 
For Commissioner, Precinct No. i

C. a  Isbell
For Justioe o f Peace, Free. No.

E. M. Callier 
For Constable Prec. No. 1

O. a  (Deb) Hale

PM

V'' '
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Why the SMtbera Pesfle Arc Of- 
pud tc It

“ In his outspoken advocacy o 
government ownership o f rail
ways Mr. Bryan shows that he 
has not been alarmed by predic
tions o f loss o f support in the 
south. Southern democratic lead
e n  are opposed to the proposition 
advanced by Mr. Bryan because 
it would do away with their sys
tem o f providing separate cars 
for whites and negroes, so far at 
least as trunk lines owned by the 
federal government would be con
cerned. State governments might 
yield to the race sentiment and 
maintain the present custom, 
though in doing so they would 
run counter to the equality pro
vision o f the constitution,”  says 
the Spokane Spokesman, thus 
running another joke at the 
south's expense. Strange as it 
may appear, Mr. Bryan has him
self seen fit to take up the “ chief 
objection’ ’ to the government 
ownership fallacy and to attempt 
to explain it away, at least as far 
as the lines to be owned by the 
states go.

The southern people have stood 
out for separate cart for whites 
and blacks, and will probably con
tinue to do so, but the fact that 
Mr. Bryan’s plan might dump all 
sortB in together, with a burly 
black porter in uniform and a U. 
S. badge on his breast in full 
charge, is not their main objec 
lion to the proposed scheme. The 
southern people are democratic, 
and adhere to the old idea that the 

irernment is the servant and not 
master o f the people. I t  is a 

* o f principle with them, 
rill not stand for centraliza- 

officialism, for milita- 
are opposed to these 
curses, because they 

fruitful causes o f 
blackest pages 

in less 
in more 
govern- 

lew*.

other line, not excepting the rail
road man.

But while the southern people 
will oppose this wild effort to lead 
them into populism, socialism, pa
ternalism, officialism and milita
rism, as a matter o f principle, 
they are not without sad and cost- 
y experience with a lordly revel 
in federal supervision that fell 
upon the land like a deadly blight 
during reconstruction times. The 
>eople o f the south have lived 

once under government “ owner
ship”  o f railroads and other pub
ic utilities, and those o f them 

who lived through the reign o f 
rascality and rapine have a pretty 
xir idea as to the meaning and re

sults o f it from actual experience 
They want no more o f that sort 
o f thing, and they are prepared 
to warn even their neighbors o f 
the north against it.

No intelligent person who has 
studied Mr. Jefferson and other 
teachers o f sound democracy can 
fail to note that Mr. Bryan’s 
scheme is directly antagonistic to 
the same. The fundamental prin
ciple o f Jeffersonian democracy 
was opposition to centralized gov
ernment. Jefferson regarded that 
as the beginning and sure fore
runner o f political corruption and 
decay. He deprecated the early 
tendency o f the government to ex
ercise questionable powers. To 
quote his words, he deprecated the 
view “ that' the power given by 
the constitution to provide for the 
general welfare permitted con
gress to take everything under 
their management which they 
should deem for the public wel 
fare, and which is susceptible o 
the application of money.”  Mr 
Jefferson said:

1 told President Washington 
there was a great difference be
tween the little accidental schemes 
o f self-interest, which would take 
place in every body o f men, an< 
influence their votes, and a regu 
lar system for forming a corps 
interested persons who should 
steadily at the orders o f the treas
ury.

Truly “ nothing could better be 
calculated to fortn a corps o f in 
terested persons, steadily at the 
orders o f the treasury, than gov 
eminent ownership o f a railroad 
system, employing neatly a mill
ion men at present, and steadily 
increasing,”  and which' it would 
take $13,500,000,000 in bonds to 
buy. In his first annual mes
sage as president, Mr. Jefferson 

id: “ Agriculture, manufactur
ing, commerce and transportation, 
the four pillars o f our prosperity, 
are the roost thriving when left 
most free to individual enter
prise.”  In 1835, in deprecating 
the tendency toward centralized 
government, Jefferson wrote: 

Under the authority to estab
lish post-roads, they (the federal
ists) claim that of eutting down 
mountains for the construction 
o f roads, o f digging canals, and, 
aided by a little sophistry on the 
words, “ the general welfare,”  a 
right to do not only the acts to 
effect that which are specifically 
enumerated and permitted, but 
whatsoever they shall think or 
pretend will be for the general 
welfare.

Thomas Jefferson is supposed to 
have been a democrat, but if  he 
was a democrat, then it is difficult 
to understand the democracy o f 
the man who would ignore and 
subvert the fundamental princi
ples upon which the high priest o f 
democracy based all his arguments 
in favor of free government.—  
Galveston News.

A PROCLAM ATION
:TO  T H E :

People of the State of Texas
FREE Railroad Fare FREE

TO TRINITY, TEXAS.
"V D & W  M ovX W .

'VOefaies&a.M, ©doW 5, 9 a. m.
When the Entire

# 3 0 , 0 0 0  S T O C K
of general high-grade merchandise consisting of Groceries, cloth
ing, Shoes, Hats, Dry Goods, Notions, Tin Ware, Hard Ware and 
Saddlery is to be sold for less than the cost o f production.

THE WORLD’S GREATEST SALE. BESIKS WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3V at •  a. a .

G RO CERY DEPARTM ENT.
Sugar, white, 30 Iba....... ...$1  00
Sugar, yellow, 31 lbs. . . . . . .  1 00
Coffee, roasted, finest Pea

body, 85c value................. 17
Baking powder, 10c can. . . .  00
Coffee, roasted, $1 buckets. . 90
Tomatoes, 10c can . . . . . . . . .  00
Corn, 10c can........................  09
Flour, high patent..............  1 14
Rice, finest m ade................. 07
Lye, 10ccen. . . . . . . . . . .  . . .   ̂85
Lye, 5c can...........................  03
Fresh corn meal, 36 lb sack . 57
Bran, full 100 lb sack.........  1 13
Chops, full 100 lb sack. . .  . 1 37 
Mustard, genuine Freoch,

valua.. • « . . . . . . . . . . . .  1$
Mustard, horseradish SOc val. 14
Lye hominy, 10c can........... 06
Sal moo, very beat, 35c can.. 19
Salmon, pink, 15c c a n ........ 13
Sardines, French, 15c can ... 11
Tea, black, beat, 60c value.. 38
Tea, green, beet, 50c value.. 36
Stove polish, 5c box.............  03

9 0 S - ^ . a _ a svoDAUBVW, iaSVVAIU|t| AW wv. WW
Extracts, flavoring, 35c bot. 31
Tobacco, smoking, big bale 33
Tobacco, chewing. Brown

m u le .................................  08
Tobecco, chewing, Schnapps 08

C H IN A  A N D  G LASSW AR E .
Soup bowls, aale prioe. . . . . .  11
Plates^ 15c, going a t...........  08
Cups and saucers, per pair.. 08
Platters, 14 inch..................  58
Bowls, all sizes, 43c to .........
Pitchers, 47c to 
Cape and saucers, per pair..
Lamps, plain, small.............

“  la r g e ..................

SAD D LE S AND  SAD D LE R Y. WASH fabrics ;
1 »addle, $80.00 value......... $18 00 Bed spreads, 35c value

wels, large siae.

%*

35.00
40.00 “  .......
45.00 “  . . .

1.50 “  ........
1.85 “  .......

Halters, 40c value . . . . .
Girths, 35c va lu e .............
Breast straps, $1.36 value. 
Hame strings, 15 “  
Bridle reins, 50 “  
Collars, 85 “  .

44 1.35 “  .
“  3.00 •• .

Wagon lines, 3.50 “  .
“  2.35 41 ,

Collar pads. 60 “
«t it in  u

35 00 
37 50 
39 50

itraguod value.. 
I, blue and pink,

it *1

SHIRTS! SHIRTS! SHIRTS!
Men’s high grade, genuine 

madras, $1.50 and $1.75
values at on ly..................  98

l l m ’i  hivh sm ut* A1 M
shirts rE*« . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  78

Men’s soft negligee shirts,
$1.00 value a t................. 66

Mao’s high grade shirta, 75© 
values a t.......................... 38

ENAMELED WARE.

44 extra j 
Calico, red, 

for o#ly
White lawn, S6o value.......

i 44 44 36c 44
Kloeoe lined goods, values 

from 10c to 16c for only 
A ll wool flannel, 36c value 

44 44 36c 44
Heavy goods for cloaks and 

jackets, real value 60c,
for o n ly ................ ..

20 dos. men's high grade 
overalls, $1 value for only 

100 pairs men’s pants, $3.50
grade for on ly................

Men’s pants, $8.50 kind for 
44 3.76 44
44 8.00 44

Boys’ pants, good grade, for
o o ly ............................ ..

Boys’ 3-piece suits for only
II *« tl •«

08

16

94

tt «« «!

IfDon’t Make a Mistake.
Many persons suffer from

44 ornamental design.. 
Covered chambers................

SUSPENDERS.
Mea'a suspenders, 35c grade

fo r .................................... 08
Men’s suspenders, 35c grade

fo r ..........................   19
Men’s suspenders; 50c grade

fo r ...................................  33
Men’s suspenders, 75c grade 

fo r .................................... 26
UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT. 
Men's heavy fleece-lined un

derwear, 50c g ra d e .......  29
Men’s heavy fleece-lined un

derwear, 75c grade.........  39
Meh’s all-wool underwear,

$1.50 and $1.75 values at 98
W righ t’s health-sanitary un

derwear, $1.25 value.. . .  78

Tea kettle, $1.50 value.........$1 26
Thousands o f other hinds too 

numerous to mentioo.
SOCKS.

Men’s half hose, lisle thread 
drop stitch, 50c valua... 19

Men’s half hose, 35c value.. 17
. 44 44 6c 44 .. 03

44 44 ioe 44 .. 07
Men’ hemstitched handker

chiefs, 15c quality for only 03
35c linen handkerchiefs. . . .  08
Men’s Bandana, large s ize .. 03

44 44 extra large size 04
Ribbons, Nos. 80,60,49only 18

“  Nos. 2, 18,10 only -11
80 doz. ladies’ lisle hose, 50c

for only ...........  19
lies’ and children’s hose,

good grade. . . .  i .*........... 07
Ladies’ lisle gloves, SOc. . . .  39
100 doz. ladies’ vests, fleece- 

lined, SOc quality for only 23
Ladies’ vest*, all sizes, for

o n ly ................................  Of
Consolidated lot o f ladies’ . 

corsets, prices from $1.25
to $1.$9 for on ly .............  78

15 doz. ladies’ corsets, $1.00 
value............................ ;. 39

«•
4$Men's 3 piece 44 

These suits are worth up to

98

$6.00, $8.00 and..
Men’s hats. Falcon brand,

$3.50 grade for only . . . .
Men's hats, $3 50 grade for

44 44 8.00 14
44 44 1.76 44

Men’s all-wool over shirts,
$2.00 quality for on ly. . .

Men’s all-wool oversbirts..
Men’s heavy blue Denim 

work pents, for o o ly . . . .
Men’s duck leggins. heavy 

grade, 75c kind, for ooly 59 
Meo’s beevy leggins 44 89

| Men’s heavy bunting coats, 
waterproof, $1.50 value for 98 

Men’s leather caps, water
proof, SOc goods, fo r . . . .  39

Men’s caps, railroad style,
for o n ly .........................  19

Boys’ cape, 40c grade fo r .. 19
Boya' shirts, 35c grade, for

o u ly ................................ 18
Boys' shirts, SOc grade, for 

o n ly ................................  39

MEN’S NECKWEAR.
Men's 60c and 75c kind for 18 
Extra fine line o f finished.. 38
Men’s string ties, 35c kind 07 

Hundreds o f other articles which 
space prohibits advertising in this 
gigantic sale. You will have to 
come to our store for bargains too 
numerous to mention.

... L -

Vait! Wait! for tbe Opening Day. Store Closed to Remark and Rearrange 
Sold Until Wednesday, October 3 at 9 a. m. Sale Lasts 16 Days Only.

M i l  Dawns S Co’s. Big H  Store, Trinity, k

* 1
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. .  . . <3A  handiomc new style in 
our Diamond Special Grade (P A A  
that will give the finishing MJOavrVF 
touch to any costume.

This is only one of our new patterns. 
Ask your dealer to show you his styles of 
Diamond Brand Shoes. He should have 
them in all grades, at all prices, for men 
as well as for women and children.

' OiAAtOMD BRA! 
'S N O E M A m

~#E MAKE MORE EWE SHOES THAN AN Y  
*OTHER HOUSE /N THE V ES T

The 6st-»f-Doors Nse.

abounding summer time that at-

a trip to the seashore or the moun
tains to meet a friend on the 
street who still has the prison pal
lor o f the city upon his face.

Why, old boy,”  you say, doubt
less meaning it sympathetically, 
“ what is the matter with you? 
Are }ou  ill? Why in heaven’s 

i  name don’t you get a little color 
in your countenance?”  And when 
you hare asked the questions you 
perceive that you have given pain 
and perhaps aroused envious re
sentment. Your friend is indeed 
a prisoner. He might, indeed, go 
out to Far Rockaway o f a Sunday 
and lie on the beach on his back 
and burn himself as red as a lob- 

j ster. But that would be by way 
of mere bluff. Lacking time or 
the permission o f circumstances to 
take a real outing, vour friend 
doggedly sticks to the city and its 
deep shadow aud keeps his sickly 

j cloister cast o f countenance, 
i Brown skins are for those who can

Let I. & G. N. Agents tell you Where 
When and How, or write

D. J. PR ICE, GEO. D. H U NTE R
G. P. A T. A. A. G. P. a  T. A.

Palestine, Texas.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.
(Real Estate.)

By virtue o f an order of sale 
issued out o f the honorable dis
trict court o f Galveston county, on 
the 7th «iay o t September, A. D. 
1906, in cause off W.‘ L. Moody & 
Co. vs. D. H. Bayiic. et al, No. 
25669, and t o ' me, as sheriff, 
directed and delivered, i have

which deed and records in Hous
ton oounty, reference is made for 
further description.

Also all that certain tract or 
imrcel o f land situated in Houston 
county, Texas, about 24 miles 
south o f the town o f Crockett, 
Texas, and lieing a part o f the 
Wm. Windsome pre-emption, and 

^  bounded as follows, to-wit: Be-
ievied uporTtbia the'21st ! fiinnUl*  Spider’s N B
September, A. D. 1906, and will. ,ne »  *u,ke f ° r *  &  °
between the hours o f 10 o’clock *,rH ‘ ^  **
A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on the I*? d‘»- marked X , aim. a lynn brs
first Tuemlav in November, A . D. \h: “ ****; "**• n‘®rk®<* X .
1906, it being the 6tb .lay o f Thence S. 45 L. 16l) vrs U> a sUke 

• **"k I hence up said branch

VACATION SEASON

said month, at the court 
house door o f said Houston 
county, in the town o f Crock
ett, proceed to sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder for 
cash in band, all the right, title 
and interest which D. H. Bayne 
and P. N. Harris had on the 7th 
day uf June, A. D. 1905, or at 
any time thereafter, of, in and to 
the following described property, 
to-wit; Lying and lieing situated 
in Houston county, Texas, tow It: 
Being a |*rt o f the Edward Wray 
beadngtt on the east side o f the 
Crockett ami Huntsville road, 
about 10 miles 8. W . from the 
town of Lnvelady, Texas, and 
bounded and described as follows 
towit:

Beginning at the 8. E. corner of 
• he W m  M n rrn w  and on the 8.
E. boundary line o f Alexander’s 
survey, a pi no 8 in. in dia. marked 
X  brs N. 18 deg. W  14 vrs, a pine 
4 in. in dia. marked X  brs W. 24 
vrs. 'Thence N 45 W 540 vrs to 
the Huntaville and Crockett road. 
Thence N. 25 deg. E. with snid 
road 518 vrs to Wm. Morrow’s N. 
E. corner. Thence N. 25 deg. E. 
25 vrs to the N. W. corner of lot 
No. 4 st 775 vrs to corner on 8. 
E. boundary line o f Alexander’s 
survey, a pine marked X  brs N 
15 W 7 4-10 vrs; a B. J. marked 
X  brs 8 1 E. 1 6-10 vrs. Thence 
8. 45 W. 462 vrs to beginning, j 
said to contain fifty fivo and one- 
half (554) acres of land metre or 
lees.

Also thirty-nine acres more or 
lees o f the Wm. Morrow pro etup 
tion situated in Houston county, 
Texas, on the south end of Nevil’s; 
prair e. about 24 miles south from 
the town of Crockett, Texas, said 
surrey to contain all the land 
on the east side o f the Crockett! 
and Huntsville road on the Win. 
Morrow pre-emption being the 
same land sold by 8. 8. Read to I 
James Morrow, as evidenced by I 
his deed dated January 2nd, 1879.1

Also about 16 acres o f the Ed
ward W ray beudrigbt on the east! 
side o f the Huntsville and Crock
ett road, laying between the two 
above mentioned tracts. Being 
the same land described in deed * 
from T. J. Clarke, William Clarke 
and W illie M. Clarke, o f date] 
27th of March, 1908, and of rec
ord in vol. 82, page 282, Houston 
oounty.

Also 2 5-12 acres o f land more 
or less, part o f the Edward W ray 
headrigbt in said county, and be 
ing (be same land conveyed by D. 
C. Appleton end Ida Appleton to 
H. Bayne by deed o f date 27th o 

‘  o f - -

in branch
8. 160 vrs to P. O. marked X  20 
in. dia. Thence 8. 254 E. 188 
vrs to rock for corner. Thence 
8. 60 W. 32 vra to a stake.
Tbenca N. 40 W. 58 vrs to stake 
in field. Thence S. 30 W. 280 vrs 
to stake in the woods. Thence N. 
46 W. 184 vrs to stake in old 
fence row. Thence N. 20 E. 200 
vrs to stake on Roman 8pil!er’s N. 
B. line, a Ivnn brs N. 75 W . 1 6-10 
vrs 16 in. dia. marked X . Thence 
up said line N. 45 E. 127 vrs to 
stake in road, to tbe place o f be
ginning, said to contain 25 acres of 
land, more or less.

Also lot No. 2, in block No S, 
in the town of Lovelady, in Hous
ton county, and state o f Texas, 
according to the map o f said town, 
and containing one hundred 
ID4I twenty five iev i imea « «< ’•
twenty-seven feet front (27-125) 
and storehouse.

Said property lieing levied on asSaid property being levied on as 
the property o f D. H. Bayne am! 
P. N. Harris to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to $1908.65, in 
favor o f W. L. Moody A Co., and 
costs o f suit.

Given under my hand this the 
21st day o f Septaudier, A. D. 1906.

A. W . PllII.l.I!*A,
Sheriff, Houston County, Texas.

and

Tit,

L it t le D o d o r
CUR1
L iv e r  C i.t;.p la int*; use* 
only Farr.on’a L iv e r  P ill*  
and Ton ic Pellets , and 
gives your m oney back i f  
r.otcatisfied. Your liver 
ia the biggest trouble 
maker. I f  you would be 
w e ll,try  Ram on’s T rea t
ment. Only 25 cents.

MURCHISON A BEASLEY.

boat and swim and go lf and motor 
the hours away under the sun of 
July.

Among women tbe time has 
come when a pallid complexion is 
a mark of bondage. Automobil- 
ing, which m general means liber
ty, imparts a ruddy warmth to 
the skin. So does golf, and so 
does yatching. Standing behind 
a counter in a store, on the other 
hand, hurrying home for supper, 
to sit on a beoch in the park for 
several hours after nightfall, keeps 
tbe complexion as white and life
less as chalk. Thus it happens 
that a deeply tanned skin has be
come the sign o f wealth and fash
ion, while {tailor is tbe tiadge of 
servitude in a woman. What 
wonder that girls seek any oppor
tunity to acquire a good, thick 
coat o f tan, no matter bow great 
its irrelevancy to their ordinary 
occupation may subsequently ap
pear.

I f  those who are fortunate 
enough to be able to get and keep 
tbe out-of-doors hue are kind and 
considerate, they will not mistake 
their pallid city brothers ami sis 
ters for their complexion, but will 
wear their ruddy honors modest
ly. For them it should be glory 
enough to possess the tint o f the 
wild. No one can rob them o f 
their prestige. It  is a refinement 
o f cruelty in them to taunt others 
with tbe milky whiteness o f cap
tivity.— New York Mail.

When to Q»it.
An English journal requested a 

number o f its largest advertisers 
to give their opinions concerning 
tbe best time to stop advertising, 
and tbe following replios were re
ceived:

When the population ceases to 
multiply and the generations that 
crowd on aftef you and never 
heard of you stop coming on.

When you have convinced ev
erybody whose life will touch 
yours that you have better goods 
and lower prices than they can get 
anywhere else.

When you stop making for
tunes right in your sight solely 
through the direct use o f the 
mighty agent.

W hen you foi get the words o f 
tbe shrewdest and most successful 
men concerning tbe main cause of 
ther prosperity.

When younger and fresher 
houses in your line cease starting 
up and using tbe trade journals in 
telling people bow much better 
they can do for them than you 
can.

When you would rather have j 
way and fail than 
and win. '

Spend yoor vacation In Colorado which la brimful of attrac
tion» - where the exhilaration of the pure dry air enable* you to 
live the genuine outdoor life-where game is plentiful—where 
the streams are teeming with trout, and where you will aee the 
moat famous mountain peaks, passes and canons in America.

During the tourist season the

DENVER & RIO GRANDE
BOBNIO LINE Of* THE 1DORLDRAILROAD

will make special low rales from Denver, Colorado springs, M»n- 
itcu and Pueblo to all the scenic points of interest In Colorado 
and Clan. Onr bocklet ' Vacation Estimates" tell* you about the 
manv wonderful place* In Colorado—Colorado Springe, Manltou, 
Pikes Peak, Royal Gorge, Marshall Pas*. Ouray and Oleuwood 
Springs—and the coat to see them.

A Thousand /Villain Around thn circle or a trip to Salt Lake City
return are uti ur|ia*sed In ecenir attraction*—and inexpensive.

OpanTop Observation Caro, SCATS FREE
Write lor deerrtpUve literature to

S. K. H O O P E R . Gap'/ Passenger Agt 
Dem/er. Colo.

—~
in

’ i e x .& s . 'S & r m e .Y S  .  proporti„„
tbe Panhandle Country 

of thoee
who are out of debt, poeeeee an abundance of all that is necessary
to comfort anil easy hours and own

BANE ACCOUNTS.
Thoee wi.o are not so fortunate should profit by post experiences 

end recognise that these conditions are possible in

THE PANHANOLE
as no where else for the reason that no other set.tion now offers

HE A L L Y  H IG H -C LASS  LANDS AT LO W  PRICES  

and that the Agricttltnral and Stock-farming possibilities of this 
sect ton ere the equal of, and in some respects better than three to 
five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many Magnificent Opportunities are still open here 
to those possessing hut little money, bat prompt investigation and

QUICK ACTION i
are advisable, as speculators have investi
gated and are fast purchasing with a 
knowledge of quickly developing oppor
tunities to sell to others at ereatly in
creased prices.

THE OENVER ROAO
v Sells cheap Round Trip tickets twice a

wees with stop-over privileges.
For fnll information, write to 
A. A. GLISSON, G. P. A., Ft. Worth, Tex.

mi

\

SUMMER SUGGESTIONS
HOW DO THESE STRIKE TOUT

Mountain Ozone
Trout Pishing

Cam ping Out 
Sleeping Under Blankets.

ALL THIS AND MORE

M idland Route
“ Hit* the Bull’* Eye of the Rockies”  

ELEGANT DINING CAN SFNVIQK

your own 
take i
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Citation by Paklication.
The State of Texa*—T o  the Sher

iff or any Conatable of Houston 
County, Greeting:
Y«>u me hereby commanded to 

autnittuu theuaktiuwu heir-, of Fer 
nando Del Vail*’, I/irrtim Dr Z* 
valla, Kmily lA  ZavrdU.Jauie* G. 
Allen, John Fontaine* Edward K. 
Powers, «I<*hn .South, Aiuui M. 
Davi*, A. B. U>>gan, John War 
ren, John M. Davie, \\. M. Turn
er, Jefferson Ijaniiir, John How
ard, Lovick Wittick, Joshua A il 
lie, William L. YY’ ytine, Thomas! 
Month, Jews** B-.ring and Mat U. J 
Evans, by making pMUivatnoi o f ! 
this Citation once in each wwk lor 
eight auccc-sMve week* |»t» vi»iiS to 
the return day hereof, in some 
new .-pit per published in your coun- 

if there he a nnw«pa|>er puti
ed therein, hut if not, then in 

newa|ia|a;r published in the 
judicial district; hot if there 

be no newspaper published in wrd 
judicial district, tlien in a newspa
per published in the nearest dis
trict to said 3rd judicial district.

Smith, deceased; deed front John 
T. Smith to J. M. Porter and 
wife, A. L . Porter; deed from J. 
M. Porter and wife, A. L. Porter,

Little Elkhart creek. Thence up 
the south bank o f said creek witn 
its meanders to the northwest cor
ner o f a 100 acre tract out o f the

to John B. Smith; power of attor- eu-t side of said section and south 
ney from M. B. Lamar and others of said creek to the Moses S- Spence 
to Thomas Morris and William f rum which a sweet guru mkd X  
B. Stokes; deed from I. W. Mur- Urs S 41 E 0 vjs dint and a sweet 
chison and wife, Mary 1. Mur chi 
son, to John B. Smith; deed from 
B. B. Arrington aud wife, G. V.
Arrington, to John B. Smith; 

m

*

to appear at the* next regular term 
o f the district court of Houston 
county, to lie hidden at the court 
house thereof, in Crockett, on the 
2nd Mondy in Octolier, 1906, the 
same tieing the 8th day of Octo
ber. 1906, then and there to an 
swer a petition filed in said court 
on the 30th dav of July, 1906, in 
a suit numbered the docket of 

court No. 5090, wherein A. 
ison and J. S. Murchi- 

inistralors of the estate 
n Murchison, deceased, are 

tiffs, ami the unknown heirs 
ermndo Del Valle, Lorenxo 

valla, Emily De Zavalla, 
G. Allen, John Fontaine, 

Edward E. Powers, John Smith, 
Anna M. Davis, A. B. Kogan, 
John. Warren, John H. Davis, W. 
M. Turner, Jefferson Lamar, 

Howard, Lovick Wittick, 
Willis, Win. L. Wynne. 
Muni*, Jesse Boring and 

Mat R. Evans are defendants, and 
said petition alleging that the 
plaintiffs are the owners in fee 
simple o f the following described 
tracts o f land, to wit;

riRST TSACT.
A ll that certain portion of the 

John T. Smith 805 acre Mirvo.v, 
being a part o f the Fernanda Del 
Valle 11 league grant on the east 
side o f Trinity river, and situated 
in Houston county, Texas, about 
15 miles westward from the town 
o f Crockett. Beginning at the S 
W  corner o f Mid 805 acre survey 
near the junction of said Trinity 
river and Cedar creek, two elm* 
mkd X  for corner. Thence up 
the east hank of -aid river with 
its meanders to wit: N 8 E 900 
vra N 34 E 340 vrs N 30 W 770

W  corner o f eaid Smith survey, a 
hack berry and ash mkd X  for cor 
ner. Thence S 35 E with the N 
boundary line o f said Smith 
survey at 600 vrs made corner, n

Sin oak 12 in mkd X  brs S 6 vrs, 
o 10 in mkd X  hrs S 80 E 12 vrs. 

Thence S 85 W at 1S2C vr» or 
about that, made corner on Cedar 
creek, stake A c. Thence 
down and with the meanders of 
said creek to the place o f Iwgin- 
ning. /

SECOND TRACT.
46 acres o f land more or lea*, 

out o f the Sol Ard 200 acre sur
vey on the Fernando Del Valle 11 
league‘grant.

Begin ling at a stake on the S 
W  line of Sol Ard s survey where 
same crosses the old Smith road, a 
R  O 15 in dia bra N 22 S 23 vt>

_ on, to John U. 
deed from Ada L. Denny and bus' 
band, YV. H. Denny, and 8. T. 
Beasley, Jr., to John B. Smith 
and A. L. Porter; deed from J. 
M. Porter and wife, A. L. Por
ter, to John B. Smith; deed from 
E. G. Chamberlain to John B. 
Smith; deed from John B. Smith 
toJ. A. Pbrter: deed from J. A. 
Porter to John Murchison; deed 
from John B. Smith to Joe l^ong; 
deed from Joe Long to John ©. 
Murchison; deed from John S. 
Murchison to John Murchison, 
and will o f John Murchison, de
ceased.

Plaintiffs also claim title to said 
land by and under the three, ffve 
and ten year Statutes o f Limita
tion and specially plead the same.

And plaintiffs allege that they 
are the duly qualified and acting 
independent executors o f the es 
tato of John Murchison, deceased. 
Plaintiffs allege that the defend 
ants assert some title or claim to 
said land which casts a cloud on 
their title.

Wherefore, plaintiffs sue and 
pray judgment fo r said land re 
moving all clouds therefrom and 
quieting their title to same.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

-Witness J. B. Stanton, clerk of 
the district court o f Houston 
county.

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f said court, at office in 
Crockett, this the 30th" day o f 
July, 1906.

J. B. Stantok ,
Clerk D istrict' Court. Houston

County.
Adams A Adams,

Attorneys for Plaintiffs

CiUtiaa by Publication.
I'he State o f Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
o f lioustoo county— greeting.

You are hereby commanded to 
summon the unknown heirs of 
Roman De La Garza, the un
known heirs of Joseph N. Crad
dock, deceased, and the unknown 
heirs o f J. M. Hall, deceased, by 
making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to tin*
rA ln rn  i l « r  K c tw if  in  •Ttlllt* n«<W«4
paper published in your county, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if  not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 3rd 
judicial district; hut if  there lie no 
newspaper published in said judi
cial district, then in a newspaper 
published m the nearest district to 
said 8rd judicial district, to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the district court of Houston 
county, to he holden at the court 
house thereof, in Crockett on the 
second Monday in Octolier, 1906, 
the same being the 8th day o f 
October, 1906, then atuj there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 30th day of July, 
1906, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 5019, 
wherein E. N. Gould, Emil A . 
Maas, Fred Smith uud Justin

gum mkd X  brs S 44 W 9 vrs 
(list. Thence S 65 E with -aid 
Moses S. 8|teuce western boun
dary line 1330 vrs to his S W 
corner on the southern Imumlai v 
line of said section number 21 a 
stake from which a pine mkd X  
brs N 27 E 5 vrs, and pine mkd X  
brs N 21| W 7 vrs. 1 hence S 55 
W *with the S lioundary line o f 
said section number 21 1375 8-10 
vrs to the 8  W corner thereof. 
Thence N 35 W with the western 
boundary line o f said section num
ber 21 1900 8-10 vrs to the place 
o f beginning, by the following in 
struments and deeds, vis.:

Title by the Mexican govern
ment to Roman De La Gaza; deed 
from J. J. Hall to W. D. Hall; 
deed from W . D. Hall to Joseph 
N. Craddock; deed from J. J. 
Halt to J. Hi. Hall; deed from V ir
ginia A. Hall to J. M. Hall; deed 
from Charles Beasley to Caledo
nia I. Keen; deed from Caledonia 
1. Keen to A. W. Phillips; deed 
from A. YV. Phillips and wife, 
Maggie Phillips, to Mrs. M. C. 
Ellis and deed from Mrs. M. C. 
Ellis and hushand, A. W. Ellis, to 
the plaintiffs herein.

Plaintiffs also claim title to said 
land under the five and ten years 
Statutes o f Limitation alleging 
that they and those under whom 
they claim have had and held 
|H>ace*hle and adverse possession 
of said land for a period o f five 
aud ten years respectively and 
specially plead the same.

Plaintiffs allege that the claim 
or claims o f defendants casts 
cloud on their title to said land.
■ Wherefore, plaintiffs sue and 
pray judgment for said land re 
moving all clouds therefrom and 
quieting their title to Mine.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before Mid court, at Its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing bow 
you have executed the same.

Witness J. B. Stanton, clerk o f 
the district court o f Houston 
county.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of Mill court, at office in 
Crockett, thi« the 30th day o f 
July, 1906.

J. B. St a n t o n , 1 
Clerk District Court, Houston

County.
A d a m s  A A d a m s ,

Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

CititlM  by riblicitisa.

town of CroAett and described as fol
lows : V *. f  ' |

Beginning at the southwest corner of 
the D. M. Cute patented survey, a stake 
witii three piu oaks and one harkberry 
fo rbearingtrees on river.

Thence with meanders of the river N 
30 W  180 vrs N 36 w 160 vis N 76 K 076 
vrs N 35 K 100 vrs N 20 W 240 vrs N 66 
W 200 vrs N (A  W 470 vrs N 62k west 
400 vrs norih 76 vrs 8 81 E 290 vrs N 38 
E 200 vrs north 300 vrs N 16 E 800 vrs 
N 36 E 200 vrs N 83 E 310 vrs N 00 E 
000 vrs to Adair’s southwest corner an 
ash 10 in brs N 79 west 4 vrs n sweet 
guui 30 iu brs N 20 west 0 vrs, contin
uing meanders N 82 E 136 vrs, N 64 E 
200 vrs N 46 E 880 vrs N 36 K 440 vrs to 
south bank of Cedar Creek N 67k E 279 
vrs cross the creek to J. T. Smith 806 
seres southwest corner; N 07 1-2 E 000 
vrs N 34 E 340 vrs N 30 west 770 vrs N 
36 E 363 vrs to said Smith northwest 
corner, N 32 E 340 vrs N 47 1-2 E 220 
vrs K 00 E 1120 vrs east 240 vrs 8 63 E 
200 vrs 8 30 E 230 vrs 8 S3 E 540 vra 8 
44 E 000 vrs 8 65 E 100 vrs 8 46 E 100 
vrs 8 80 E 140 vrs to old boat landing. 

Thence SU E  SIS vra.
Thence N S3 E *00 rra to (J. A. IUy«’ N Weor- 

uer an -lm St to bn went 3 1-2 era.
TheueeSU K 20S0 vra to N W corner sa elm 

SOla bn weal 91-2 vra.
Theme t u t  20W rn  to comer,two post oaks. 
Thence H U  W US vra to Turner’* Une 
Thence N SO W 120 era to Turner’* comer, two 

po*t oak*.
1 hence IS ) W with Turner * Use 7W vra to 

hl» 8 W corner.
Theuoe I M I  with Turner and Coox • like 

1623 vra to Cook’* S X corner.
Thence S 33 W IU0 vra to corner of UunCan 

surrey.
1 hence N 36 W I W  era to X Kcorner ot South

erland aurroy.
Thence with HoutbeHand survey and Morri

son* lines S 36 W aq vra to D. M. Cals’* Une. 
Thence 8 53 K MS rr* to Cuts’* N X corner. 
Thence S S3 WTO# vra to J. Allbnghfillae. 
Thence with *«id line B t lW M I m  toCule’* 
truer
Theses I B  V  atflO vra to lbs piece ef begin- 

utnfl containing «stu seres of lead, from which 
ta to be taken IMA arte* as follow*. 133. a one- 
half undivided Interest la the MB sets Adair 
mrvsy. th l. T Smith surrey. and U l arts* 
■old by said Ullleepie and MrUary to Jo* U *| . 
leaving a tialaac* of MM acre* owned by these 
plelnUM*. bv the following chain of Utle. lo
rn i

TtUe by the 
do Del Valle tor
dxilBpsBjMM ~  _ __________ _ __________* . .  _
■a De Za valla; .teed frost Fernando Del Valla 
by Attorney Loreaeo De Xavalla ta M. a  La 
mar* dead free* MoWftetia tamei. laeotto Cal 
der and husband, asm D. colder, to T. a  Foo 
tains: power o(attorney iron* T A. Fontaine to
IH W iO M B K jfeA  mm a t a x  I .  M -
toiae by attorney I M a  *  Smith, adminis
trator of the estate of John T. Smith, deceased 
deed Iron* I. W. Mwmhtsso sad wO*. Mary 1. 
Murchison, to Jobs B. BmWh; dead from B. B. 
Arrington and wii*. U V. Arrington to John B. Smith: dead from Ado i. sod a  T. Beasley. 
it - , b» guardian le John a. Smith;dead (ram 
J. H. Verier sad wile. A. L. Porter. to John B 
BmitS: dssdfrom X U Chamberlain to John B 
Smith s dead tram John B Smith and wife, B*t- 
ttsL im kh . to A MMury sad J w. mnoapto; 
deed tram J. W .  UUteapk- and wits. Austin 
Mciary and wife W to J.
J: Hague to Mrs Lais M 
J. Howu.- and wile to L. _
L  B. Tarry and wlto la City Lana A  Trust On. 
dasd from 8 T . RssMar, Jr . and Ada 1. Downy 
and bnahand to John II. Smith and A. L. PUr 
ter, dee-1 from A. L Porter to J. « .  UUIeepte.

Plaintiff* also claim mis to aaht lai 
the three, ftm and ten year*’ Btotutea 
tat Ian and specially plead the mm*.

PtaiaIttfcMMM that the claim of deleadanu 
mate a cloud oa tbs’r title

i Mexican aovemstent la Feman
or aleren league* of land; power 
on Fernaitd* Dei Valle in loren

the* uukoown heirs of J. M. Hall, 
deceased, are defendants, and Mid 
petition alleging that plaintiffs are 
the owners in fee simple o f the 
following described tract o f land, 
to wit: 200 acres out of the east
ern half o f the Roman De La 
Garza 11 league urrant situated in 
Houston county, Texas, and said 
200 acres being the eastern por
tion of section No. 36 according 
to the plat of said grant, by the 
following chain of title, towit: 
Grant by the state of (joghuila 
and Texas to Roman De Lot Garza; 
deoil from J. J. Hall to W . V. 
Hall; deed from YV. V. Hall to 
Joseph N. Craddock; deed froiu 
J. L. Hall by attorney to J M. 
Hall; deed from Virginia A. Hall 
toJ . M. Hall; deed from M. A. 
Hall to M. L. Hall; deed from M. 
L. Hall to 1. A G. N. Railroad 
Co.; deed from 1. A G. N. Rail
road Cp. to- E. F. Hatfield. Jr.;' 
deed from E. F. Hatfield, Jr., to 
Texas Land Company; deed from 
Texas Land Company to New 
York A Texas Land Co. and deed 
from New York A  Texas I^aml Co. 
to plaintiffs.

Plaintiffs further allege that 
Defendant Roman De La Garza 
executed a deed to all o f Mid grant 
to J. J. Hall and that said deed 
has been lost or destroyed and 
secondary evidence o f the exist
ence o f iaid deed will he offered 
upou the trial ot said cause. 
And plaintiffs say the claim or 
claims of defendants cast a cloud 
on their title.

Wherefore, plaintiffs sue, 
pray judgment for Mid land quiet
ing their title to Mine and re
moving all cloods therefrom.

Herein fail not, but have you 
liefore mid court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witnean J. B. Blanton, clerk of 
the district court o f Houston 
county.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of mid court, at office in 
Crockett, Texas, this the 11th day 
o f August, 1906.

J. B. Stan to ia,
Clerk District Court, Houston

County.
A d a m s  A A d a m s ,

Attorneys for Plaintiffs. -

plaintiff* *oe ml pray jWherefore, i 
lor mkt lan«t 
•ml quieting Iheir title to i 

Herein fail net. bet beer yen

therein >B1

»lir OIHlf ui
sny Constable ot Honeton County,
Greeting:
You are hereby eotutnanded to sum

mon the unknown heirs ot Fernando 
Dei Valle, Lorenxo De Zavalla, Emily 
De Zavalla, James O. Allen, John Fon
taine, Edward E. Powers, John Hmilh, 
Anna M. Davis. A. B. Hogan. John 
W’arreu, John H. Davis, W . M. Turner, 
Jefferson Lamar, John Howard. Lovick 
Wittick, Josh us Willis, William L. 
Wynne, Thomas llonis, Jesse Kotin* 
and Mst K. Evans by making publica
tion of tliia Citation once in each week 
for eight successive weeks previous to 
the return day heieof, in some newspa- 

ir published in yonr county, if there 
newspaper published therein, butC' t  P 

a i
if not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 3rd judicial district; but il there 
tie no newspaper published m said judi
cial district, thou in a newspaper pub
lished in the ueareat district to said 3rd 
judicial district, to appear at tiie next 
I regular term of the district court of 
jHouston county, to he holden at kite 
court’house thereof, in Crockett, on the 
2nd Monday in October, 1906, the same 
I being the 8th day of October, 1906, then 
and there to answer a petition tiled in 
■aid court on the MHh day of July. 1906,| 
in a  suit numbered on the docket of 
said court No. 6018, wherein J. W . G il
lespie, A. McGary and The City Loan 
A Trust Company are piaintifia, and the 
unknown heirs of Fernando Del Valle, 
lx>renso I Hi Zavalla, Emily De Zavalla, 

:Jsmes G. Allen, John Fontaine, Edward 
E. Powers, John Smith, AnnaM. Davis, 
A. B. Hogan, John Warren. John H. 
Da via. W. M. Turner, Jefferson lotmar, 
John Howard, Ixivick Wittick Joshuah 
Willis, William L. Wvnne, Thomas 
Monia. Jesse Borins eftd Mat K Evans 
are defendants, and said petition alleg
ing that the plaintiffs are the owners in 
fee simple of the following described 
tract of land, to-wit;

A part of the Fernando Del Valle 
eleven league grant situated in Houston 
county, Taxas, on the east bank of Trin
ity river aboot 16 miles west from the

Thence 8 25 E 535 vrs to Aril’s 8 ! Means are plaintiffs, and the an- 
E corner, two post oaks for Itear- known beira o f Roman D« La 
ioga. Thence N 35 E 775 vr* to Garza, the unknown heirs o f Jos- 
stake in old Smith road front eph N. Craddock, the unknown 
which a hickory 14 in dia brs 8 heirs o f J. M. Hall, Toni Daily, 
/0 E 7 1-5 vrs, do 15 in dia brsN 75 Fannie Merriwether and husband. 
W  17i vrs. Thence west 262 vrs Dr. Louts Merriwether, Jennie 
to black locust 6 io dia uikd X  on ; Paxton and husband, Dr. J. H.

sides. Tbeoco with old 
road 8 65 W  480 vrs to 
Thence 8 55 YV 230 vrs to 
i o f beginning, bv the fol- 

truments ami deeds, to

by the Mexican gavern- 
to Fernando Del Valle, 
o f attorney from Fernando 

De Zavalla; 
Fernando Del Valle by

T T  ‘

Paxton, Ed Keen, Jodie Keen, 
Marietta Darsev and husband, 
Joe Darsey, Meftie H ill, Florence 
Keen, Tom Daily, Henry Daily, 
Bailis Daily and Robert Smith 
Daily are defendants, and Mid 
petition alleging that plaintiffs 
are the owners in fee simple of 
the following described tract of 
land, to-wit: 413} acres, more or 
less, the Mme being a part o f sec
tion number 21 o f the east half o f 
the Roman De La Garza 11 league 

in Houston county, 
follows:

the northwest cor-
21

th a pine mkd X

in at Its stoetealrt sexi reenter 
t li l.  with |**r return Utotson. sbswll _ 
ytwi have executed the m um .

wtoaMB J. I . Xtoatoe. etsre e( the dtortri 
court at Houston county.

(lira* under my hand aad the seal ol saM 
roan at ogfoe lu (Wfcett. Ibis tSe Mth day ot 
July. 1MB. ................  J^B. BTAHTORr

v i n e  sa » » « * » « * »  »  >.<*-• m -
APAMS A APAME

Attorney* for plain till.

Citatiaa by fabficatiea-
The State of Texas— To the Sher

iff or any Constable o f Houston 
county, Greeting: 'x
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of 
Roman De Ln Garza, the unknown 
heirs o f Joaeph N. Craddock and 
the unknown heirs o f J. M. Hall 
by making publication o f this C i
tation once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news 
paper published in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, hut if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 8rd 
judic al district; but if there lie no 
newspaper published in Mid judi
cial district, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest district to 
Mid 8rd judicial district, to appear 
at the next regular term o f the 
district court of Houston county, 
to he balden at the court houne 
thereof, in Crockett, on the 2nd 
Monday in October, 1906, the 
same being the 8th day of Octo- 
bor, 1906, then and there to an
swer a petition filed in said court 
on the 11th day o f August, 1906, 
in a suit, numbered on the do^fcet 
o f Mid court No. 5023, wherein 
W . E. Bond. Mark T. Cox and 
Thomas R. YV bite, Jr., are plain
tiffs, and the unknown heirs 
Roman De La Garza, the unknown 
heirs o f Joseph N. Craddock and

Sales Ateat fer I m i In . Angelina 
and Trinity Cnaatiet.

F. M. YViloon, Willis, Texas, or 
B. F. Wright, Crockett, Texas, 
sales agent for Dr. Chav. R  Sim 
moos o f San Antooio,Texas. We 
will sell you one town lot and one 
farm for 9120.00; $10.00 rash and 
110.00.monthly without internet. 
The lots ami farm* are located in 
the famous Nueces River Valley 
tH',«rw acre tract revertliy cut up 
in small tracts ami placed on the 
market at price* within the reach 
o f all. |40,(HNt improvement*. 
Please investigate.

HOWARD & MONK, 
Real Estate Aleuts 

Palestine, - Texas.
WE LEAD IN OUR LINE, 

OTHERS FOLLOW.

Cream Vermifuge
I l i  6UAKAITEEB

WORM
REMEDY

TNC CMLMEirS FAVORITE TOM 1C.
M **M  ee le iran te*. 

m l  eenume racraai* M U  av
B a lla rd -S n o w  L in im en t

LOU 11

to ld  tov L . M u rc h le o n
in- to_ _ _ ^

vn P O i m H O F E M A R

% I EY CURE C u re s  B a c k a c h e

Corrects
Irregularities

Do not risk having
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SCHOOL BOOHS
INKS PENS

PENCILS TABLETS 

SLATES

‘Sre.rvcVv
Drug C o m p « n v

Tare Draos, Medicines. Etc.

‘ •Live ami Let Live Price*.”

Mrs. Jerre M. Crook and chil
dren o f Durant, 1. T ., are visiting 
Mrs. Crook’s father, Mr. F. H. 
Buyne, und family.

Paul Jones, Magale, Parker 
Rye, Edgewood, Sugar Valley 
and all other standard brands at 
Hyman’s Saloon, Palestine.

There are no finer nor purer 
candies made than Gunther’s can
dies. None I jotter for children. 
Sold at Crysup’s Drug Store.

Netice.
A ll persons arc Warned not to 

hunt or trespass on any o f my 
farming lands.

P. E. T u n s t a ix .

c £>oc«\ 5\ems.

W. F. Smith of 
Crockett Friday.

Norris

Arbor was in

up from

See G. T. Teal for all kinds of 
sheet metal worki Hoofing, gutter
ing and tank building.

Paint Yoar Buggy for 75c.
to $1.00 with Devoe’s Gloss Car
riage Paint. It weighs from 8 to 
8 ounces more to the pint than 
others, wears longer and gives a 
gloss equal to new work. Sold by 
Murchison A  Beasley.

The city’s road machine was put 
into service on North street last 
week to give that street its finish
ing touches before receiving the 
gravel. The city’s forces last week 
reached Grace street on Main, and 
are at work on Grace street this 
week.

. ■

W . A. Norris was 
Doucette this week.

Mrs. Corinne Corry was a vis
itor to Palestine laat week.

Do not sell your cotton unti 
you see Jas. 8. Shivers A  Co.

Latest novelties in jewelry. 
Prices right, too.

Murchison A Bkasi.et.
. . —  *'

Call at CryeupSi Drug Store for 
all kinds of school hooks and sup 
plies.

See our line of jewelry. Every 
piece guaranteed.

Murchison A Br.Asi.rv.

J. J. Jackson of Belott was 
noted among th«>se in town Sat
urday.

Prescriptions filled right. 
That's our way of filling them.

Murchison A  Bkasi.kt.

A. J Dauphin from near Love- 
lady was selling cotton in Crock
ett Tuesday. i ,

I f  you are after real good whis
key, you'll find it at Hyman’s Sa
loon, Palestine.

Miss Susie Cloud has returned 
from Lovelady and is again at the

Zmmm'ZT.

Kev. I. B. Manly will preach at 
Jones' school bouse next Sunday 
afternoon at 3:80.

Nat Patton was in Crockett Sat
urday on his way to Creek where 
he will teach school.

The best stationery, js»n and 
pencil tablets to please you at 
Cryaup's Drug Store.

D. D. Montgomery o f Love 
lady was a visitor to Crockett and 
the Courier office Tuesday.

Any style of cigar found at 
Cryaup's Drug Store. They all 
draw well;'delightful flavor?.

Buy your wagons, guns, stoves 
and furniture o f who sella them 
for less. Jas. S. Shivers A Co.

Kemember that B. L. Salter 
white pays highest price for 
hides and beeswax. T ry him.

Mr. W. E. Mayes left Saturday 
for Mineral Welle, where bis wife 
has been spending the summer.

Prof. J. N. Herbert was in 
Crockett Monday on his way to 
Porter Springs to teach school.

Cotton went to 10 cents Wed
nesday afternoon, Daniel A  Bur
ton buying the first bale at that 
price. _______ •

Mias Bettie Smith left Saturday 
at noon for Austin to become a 
student o f the University of 
Texas.

Prof. J. K. Nichols and wife of 
Ratcliff were in Crockett Satur
day doing some shopping. They 
found Crockett a good town in 

hich to buy.

On account o f inability to pro
cure other help, the county con
victs were hired from the county 
by the railroad this and last week 
to load cross ties.

Saturday was Jewish holiday 
and was observed by the Jewish 
citizens o f Crockett in closing 
their places o f business and in 
other observances.

Money to Loan.
■ s  Buy and Bull Real Estate.

Ust Tour Laud With Us.
Fins Insurance Written la Baot Companies.

W A R F I E L D
OMIcs North Sid* Public Squfers, 

Crockstt, Taxaa.

COTTON MARKET IP.

Aa Advance •f a Half Cent Daring 
the Week.

wear-

NV. 1. Kennedy went to Galves- 
ton with bis sister. Miss Ernie, 
Tuesdav. The young lady sailed 
for New Y'ork Wednesday and 
W ill Ike returned home.

Mias Essie Kennedy left Tues
day for Galveston and sailed on 
the steamer Concho W ednesday 
for New York where she will en 
ter a conservatory of nmaic.

J. E. Monk has located at Pal 
estine ami engaged in the real as 
tate business. His wife will soon
leave to join him as the household 
goods are being packed this week.

Head that article from Mr. W. 
W. Gainey in this issue on tobac
co culture. Mr. Gainey gives bis 
actual experience and the article 
should be o f interest to every 
farmer in the county.

Miss Vina Smith, ' Miss Etta 
Hail and Master John King ac
companied Miss Bettie Smith aa 
far as Palestine Saturday, and 
after spending the afternoon there 
returned home at night.

W. Q. Lundy has returned from 
a six weeks' stay at Alpine, on the 
Hio Grande, very much improved 
in health. He hunted a great deal 
while gone and reports game 
abundant the Rio Grande sec
tion.

C ittM  Nile and Three-Qearters.
Cotton went to nine and three- 

quarters W’ edne8day morning and 
is still soaring. .

Much cotton is being rushed in 
to market and the farmers as well 
as the business men are all 
iog smiles.

An infant o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Jordan died Wednesday after
noon. Dr. Jameson o f Palestine 
had arrived to perform a difficult 
operation, but the child died 
within a few minutes after his 
arrival and before the operation 
could be performed.

People living on the outside of 
the city limits can learn a good 
deal on the subject o f road mak
ing by observing the street yrork 
that is now going on in Crockett, 
one o f the most important items 
o f which is the matter o f drain-

»*«■*• _____

I f  you like full 100 proof bot
tled in bond goods, Hyman’s pri
vate stock is the best goods on 
the market. The U. S. govern
ment guarantees its age, proof, 
measure and purity. For sale 
only at Hyman's Saloon, Pales
tine. t-

Mrs. D. A . Nunn has returned 
from Austin where the attended a 

e meeting o f the Daughters of

WHO’S
YOUR
DRUGGIST?

I f  not u s ,  
W h y  n o t?

Mr. H. Scbuder, a reader o f the 
C o u r ie r  for nearly seventeen 
years and one o f its first subscrib
ers, was in town selling cotton 
W'ednesday morning and renewed 
his subscription for another year. 
The Courier is proud o f the 
large number o f subscribers it has 
who have been with it from its 
first number.

The Courier has just learned 
o f the death o f its old friend, 
“ Uncle”  Billie McComb, and 
learns o f it with much regret and 
sorrow. “ Uncle Billie”  was one 
o f this paper's staunchest friends 
during his life time. He repre 
sented a type o f citizenship that 
we regret to say is fast passing 
away. As a citizen and man he 
was sound to the core— his word 
was bis bond. He belonged to 
that honest pioneer type which 
has always commanded the admi
ration o f men and which was tha 
backbone o f our country. May 
his soul rest in peace.

Oats Tie ladastrv Is Immense
Mr. Woodard o f Palestine, the 

tie inspector for the 1. A  G. N., 
was in Crockett again this week 
taking up another lot of cross 
ties. Last week he was here apd 
shipped out 6000 and this week 
shipped out 9000, making 15000 
for the two weeks. It took forty- 
five flat cars to haul these ties. 
A t 38 cents a tie, the contract 
price, they represent a valuation 
of $5,700. There was nothing ex
traordinary about this shipment. 
Like shipments have been going 
on for the past three years, and 
we only mention this one to give 
our people some insight into the 
immensity o f the cross tie industry 
around Crockett. The tie busi
ness has been a strong stimulant 
to cash trade during the dull sea
son when cash trade was most 
needed. Mr. Woodard tells us 
that Crockett is by far the largest 
shipper o f cross ties on the 1. A  
G. N. railroad.

The local cotton market took an 
upward spurt Monday, going Jo 
9.40 Monday evening.

Tuesday morning the market 
wus still strong and by noon 9.50 
was being paid right along for the 
best grade o f cotton.

J. P. Spacek was the first to sell 
for 9$, selling three bales, 
aftev that 9t was no uncommon 
pricey

To xbe storm along the gulf 
coast states by which much cotton 
was destroyed is attributed Mon
day’s rise in the price.

Crockett is proving herself one 
o f the best cotton markets in the 
south and the best in Texas. That 
old-time complaint o f other mar
kets paying more than Crockett is 
not heard this season. v

Beautiful Women.
Plump cheeks, Bushed with the 

soft glow o f health and a pure 
complexion, make all women beau
tiful. Take a small doae o f Her- 
bine after each meal; it will pre
vent constipation and help digest 
what you have eaten. Mrs. Wm. 
M. Stroud, Midlothian, Tex., 
writes, May 61, 1901:

“ Wc have used Herbine in our 
family for eight years, and found 
it the best medicine we have ever 
used for constipation, bilious fever 
and malaria.”  Sold by Murchison 
A  Beasley.

Torments of Tetter and Eczema Al
layed- J

The intense itching characteris
tic o f eczema, tetter and like skin 
diseases is instantly allayed by 
applying Chamberlain’s Salve and 
many severe cases have been per
manently cured by its use. to r  
sale by Murchison A  Beasley.

S V \ .o \ »  w v  2» c r a d a A ^ ,
S a \ w r t a $ ,  < 5 c \ o W  \ M Y v .

We will show 1000 samples of 
latest weaves in Fall Suitings and 
Overcoatings in Lovelady, Saturday, 
Oct. 13. Save us your order. You 
will get the correet “ thing” in style, 
fit, etc., when you buy from us. 
Save the difference in price which 
as you know is a big thing. Fit 
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Yours truly,
___

'Mi.W.ax SWpak
MERCHANT TAILORS.

is
' c -«

Clrcflt Day, Oct. 0.
With one o f the finest strings of 

educated horses, camels, dogs, 
ponies, sheep, zebras, sacred cat
tle as well as monkeys, and many 
lesser animals, the Gentry Broth
ers’ Famous Shows will visit 
Crockett on Monday, Oct. 8, when 
they will give two performances 
at 7:00 and 2:00 p. m.

The Gentry Brothers’ Shows 
have not visited Crockett for sev
eral years, but when they do come 

and this time 11 will be with the shows 
larger by many times, and direct 
from a phenomenal run o f four 
weeks in Chicago, where hun
dreds were turned away at every 
performance. In the last two 
years the Gentry Brothers have 
scoured the globe searching for 
novelties, both in the trained 
animal class and the circus line, 
with the result that they now 
have the finest organization o f its 
kind In the world. The street 
parade which has been augmented 
by the addition o f over twenty- 
five new tableaux wagons and 
cages, will leave the show grounds 
at ten o’clock in the morning, 
making a tour o f the principal 
business streets.

I
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Wirt, Nacogdocbto, 
ays: “ His daughter bad 
id fever for three

Cures Chills and Fever.
G. W.

Texas,
chills and fever for tbree years; 
he could not find anything that 
would help her till ho used Her
bine. His w ife will not keep 
house without it, and cannot say 
too much for i t ”  50c. Sold by 
Murchison A  Beasley.

' ‘Witch the Kidneys”
* “ When they are affected, life ia 

in danger,”  says Dr. Abernathy, 
the great English physician. Fo 
ley1* Kidney Core makes sound 
kidneys. Sold by
D" V  O . . T g l

COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
I  can save you money on your bills. You can buy 

from me cheaper than you can from St. Louis houses. 
1 have just returned from St. Louis and know whereof I  
speak. I  have some exceptional bargains to offer you in 
men’s and boys’ clothing, hats, shoes, etc. M y stock o f 
stums for men and women can not be excelled. My 
is also complete in other lines.

Come to see me i f  yon want to save |
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oney Saving Proposition
For Every Man, Woman and Child in Houston County.
\s \Yve drata-T/iarV. <$\ Success. 'O & W c  \.s \V\t Vrxxe, 
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Belov ve will tell job or a few of tbe MANY 6REAT BARGAINS 
tod MONEY SAVING VALUES we have in store for job.

T

,v : ' Clothiog Department Hat and Cap Stock.
First, we will call your attention to our clothing de 

pertinent.
We will now offer you a good wool cashtnere men’s 

suit, worth 15.00, for only $2.43. |
One job lot 48 men’s suits, worth $5.00 to $0.50, for 

$8.98 per suit.
34 men’s suite, good value at $10, $12 and $12.50 per 

suit, going for the next two weeks for $7.95 per suit.
One lot men’s fine suits that are cheap at $15.00, $16.00 

and $18.00, going at $14.50 per suit. ) j|
Youth’s suits, $5.00 and $6.00 values, going for two 

weeks at $3.95 to $4.25 per suit.
Boys’ suits, regular $1.25 value, for 68c.

“  “  $2.00 and $2.50 values, going at $1.85.
44 “  3.00 and 3.50 44 going at $2.50

per suit.
PAN TS : In this department we can fit from tbe small- 

it boy to the largest man in Houston county, and at 
money saving prices.

S P E C IA L : One lot good heavy work pants, worth 
and always sold fo r $1.00, now going at 90c a pair.

Shirts.
Do not forget that we are headquarters for tbe cele

brated F. McK. Shirts at prices from 50c up.

Next we tall your attentiou to out hat and cap stock. 
We have them in all tbe latest shapes, styles, and colors, 
and at prices that will knock out competition.

One lot men's hats, s bargain at $1.00, going at 65c.
“  worth $1.56, going at 98c.
44 good values at $1.75, going at $1.42. 
44 regular $3.00 stock, going for a few

days at $2.25.
We have caps for boys, caps for men and caps for girls 

all at money saving prices.

Shot Department.

Dress Goods.
Our dress goods department is complete in every re

spect. W e have all the latest styles in plaids, wool 
goods, waistings, madia-*, ginghams, percals, etc., with 
the new pull braids to match, and can save you money in 
this department.

W e can now offer you a regular 10c ginghams for 7$c 
per yard.

Qood quality round-thread cotton checks, 27 inches 
wide, worth 6&, for 5c a yard.

A good 28 inch calico for 5c a yard.
W e also have a full line of outings, cotton flannel, bed 

tick (both feather and mattress tick), domestics (bleached 
and brown), all at prices that can't be beat.

Shoes for men, women, boys and girls.
In our shoe department we are prepared to tit from the 

smallest to the largest foot, and give you any quality you 
desire, from a good, heavy work shoe to the finest drees 
shoe, and at prices that are sure to please you.

Pnrnitort
W e have in this department a fine line o f suite, dres

sers, beds (iron and wood), ebairs o f all kinds, mattresses 
and springs and tables, all at very low prices.

lillinerj Department.
In this department you will find Miss May Johnson, 

who will bo pleased to show you that we can save you 
money on your purchases in this line.

i : ' Notions.
We also have a complete stock o f notions at greatlv re

duced prices. An investigation will convince you we can 
save you money here.

fell

|0nr Stock of Groceries and Hardware * £ t t 0UY£ r .
home in, cheaper than anywhere in Houston County, so- be sure and get our prices before you buy. You will do yourself and thst o f your far 
if you fail to see us before making a single purchase in any line. O f oourse you may think this is only a little wind, and just like all other sds. 
judge o f quality, we know values count for themselves. So i f  you will give us the opportunity to Bhow you the values, we feel sure we cao se 
come in and let’s shake hands anyway. Yours to please and for business,

dz, C O .
0 | 0  O -0  OJ 0 ’ 0 -O 'O v'O '0 :o - o «0 s © f0 \0\ ** 1I • • - • a »J

The Crockett Courier
W . W . A IK E N , Editor and Proprietor

nmuflors n$hcc.
Obituaries, resolutions, cards of thanks 

and other matter not "new s” will be 
■ ehSHed lor ss um raw  ut oc per iiu«.

Parties ordering advertising or orint- 
teg lor societies, churches, committees 
or organizations of any kind will, in all 
eases, be held personally responsible for 
tbe payment of tho bill.

Crockett wants the Eastern 
Texas railroad. There is no 
question about that. The ques
tion is, how can it best be got 1 
Though still operated as the 
Eastern Texas, it is a well known 
fact that the Eastern Texas is the 
property o f the Cotton Belt, the 
sale having been made some 
months ago. Under the state 
law, as we understand it and we 
think oar understanding is cor
rect, the Cotton Belt will have to 
have the permission o f the legis
lature before it can take over the 
Eastern Texas and consolidate the 
later with the former under 
one head. Seperate management 
is now maintained and will have 
to be so maintained under the 
law until a consolidation enact 
ment is passed by the legislature. 
W e are informed that Lufkin 
will oppose the consolidation be
cause headquarters o f the road 
will be moved from Lufkin to 
Tyler, tbe headquarters o f the 

Belt. Crockett should 
any (^nsolidation until the 

o f the original char- 
Texas are eom- 

A  state charter was 
i Eastern Texas to 

to Crockett,

On next Saturday Senator Bailey 
and former Attorney General M. 
M. Crane will lock horns st Hous
ton snd the battle royal will be 
fought. The contention will be 
as to whether or not a United 
States senator has tbe right to 
serve in tne capacity oi  «u »mwi- 

ney for a corporation while at the 
8*me time serving the people. 
Mr. Bailey does not deny helping 
the Waters Pierce Oil company 
back into Texas after it had been 
expelted^from the state for being 
in a trustT^ it^M I^that he did 
nothing but what he had a right 
to do. To this M  r. /Crane takes 
issue. The Courier has all along 
taken issue with M r/ Bailey. It 
took issue with hin/ when he op
posed and helped^to defeat the
Nicarauguan canak project, the 
opposition to which was backed 
by the transcontinental railroads. 
The south would have never en 
joyed the lienefite which are to 
come from such a canal if Roose
velt had not taken Panama be
fore assembling congress. Tbe 
transcontinental railroads would 
have defeated the Panama project 
as they did the Nicaraugua pro
ject, and the latter was pro
nounced by experts to be the best 
and less expensive route o f the 
two. Tbe Coubiek took issue 
with Senator Bailey when he led 
the fight in the senate on Gen. 
Joe Wheeler, causing the general 
to lose his seat in the senate, all 
because Wheeler had incurred 
Bailey’s enmity. The Courier 
took issue with Bailey when he 
first became the influential friend 
o f the president o f the Waters 
Pierce Oil company and came all 
tbe way back to Austin from St. 
Louis to w p  his friend to get

vice, but whether he did or not, 
it showed which side he was on. 
He certainly did not come all the 
way back from St. Louis in the 
interest of Texas, for Texas was 
at tbe bat and needed no help. 
The Couxirr again opposed Mr.
TV.** -k - — k.«  a Kam i »r% flipAMMIVJ n mvm mv -------- ---  M

congressional fight in this district 
four years ago and dictated to the 
people o f Galveston county who 
they should elect as their con
gressman. A t that time Galves
ton was asking help at the hands 
o f the federal government, ami 
was thus at the mercy o f senators 
snd congressmen. The Courier 
now takes issue with Mr. Bailey 
when he says that he had a right 
to serve as the special and paid 
attorney o f Henry Clay Pierce, 
the multi-millionaire president o f 
the Waters Pierce Oil company, a 
branch o f the Standard Oil com 
pany, and now under indictment 
for violating the anti-trust laws of 
Texas.  ̂ Because o f these charges 
against the senator, the debate 
at Houston Saturday will be of 
unusual and absorbing interest 
and the outcome will lx* eagerly 
watched.

The Courier would like to sug
gest that a committee of citizens 
be appointed to go to Tyler and 
confer with the vice-president and 
general manager o f the Cotton 
Belt in regard to securing an 
early extension to Crockett o f the 
Eastern Texas railroad. The 
matter could be laid before him 
in such a way as to show the ad
vantages for both the town and 
the road, and it coaid be ascer
tained what the road expects o f 
tbe town. Crockett has stood 
ready for four years to do tbe

mi ti M'ta

ready to make valuable conces
sions and appropriations. The 
inducements Crockett would offer 
are not to be frowned on by any 
railroad. ' Then, after Crockett 
offers to do tbe right thing, and 
the railroad management still 
•Unwm • disinclination to do any
thing, any consolidation act af
fecting the two roads should be 
fought to s finish. Newly-char
tered railroads are granted and 
enjoy certain privileges and con
cessions that are accorded no oth
er enterprise, and the people have 
a right to and should see that all 
provisions o f charters are com
plied with before any new legis
lation affecting the interests of 
the roads so chartered is enacted. 
In other words, give the Cotton 
Belt to understand that Crockett 
is its friend, but that the charter 
o f the Eastern Texas must be 
complied with before any consoli
dation enactment.

I f  you need a monument 
why not get something good.

M i l  BRUIZE
is the best. W rite 

« .  M. HARTBnav
L o u a l a d y  T  •  * •  •

for description and prices.

Liquor improves with age. The 
longer you keep it tbe better it is 
for you. Figure it out.

fD im »O N E T ^ IA R
JT«

Wounds, Bruises ind Burns 
By applyiog an antiseptic dress

ing to wounds, bruises, burns snd
like injuries before inflammation 
sets in, they may l»e healed with
out maturation and in about ooe 
third the time required by the old 
treatment. This Is tbe greatest 
discovery and triumph o f modern 
surgery. Chamberlain’s l ’ain 
Balm acts on this same principle. 
It is an antiseptic and when ap
plied to such injuries causes them 
to heal very quickly. It also al
lays pain and soreness and pre- 
i-ents any danger of blood poison
ing. Keep ft bottle o f Pain Balm 
in your home and it will nave you 
time and money, not to mention 
the inconvenience and suffering 
«*uch injuries entail. For nale by 

'Murchison A Beasley.
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W e can handle every seed raised in 
Houston county and more besides. 

. W e want them and will jmy the top 
market price for sumo. Patronize 
home industry and keep tbe county s 
money at home. Every seed sold to 
us means that much more money kept 
at home. W e guarantee our weights, 
snd will, M above said, always pay 
the very top price.
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